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Floydada Band And
Leave Sunday Fc

_______ <
Fort Worth Will be Host to 

Thousands During Annual 
Convention.

Headed by Floydada’s forty 
piece Municipal Band, a cara
van of between seventy and eigh
ty delegates will leave this city 
at 5 a. m. Sunday morning for 
Fort Worth where they will at
tend the annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in session in that city 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Floydada’s delegation 
will be one of the largest from 
this section of the Plains.

Snappy Band Attends
With Fort Worth as their destination, 

the caravan will make the trip enmasse 
with the hopes of reaching the Conven
tion city at about 6 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. Good will stops will be made 
and band concerts given at Vernon and 
Wichita Falls while enroute to Fort 
Worth. The trippers will take dinner 
the first day in Wichita Falls.

Floydada Muncipal Band, under the 
direction of Bandmaster A. L. Lundgren, 
will be Floydada and Floyd County’s 
strongest bid for advertising and hon
ors at the convention. This sixteen 
months old organization is being enter
ed by Prof. Lundgren in the third year 
class of bands at the meet. They expect 
to furnish strong competition for the 
two hundred twenty five dollars in cash 
offered to first place winner in this 
class.

Clad in their drab, full uniforms, this 
group is expected to make an impres
sive appearance at the convention. Aside 
from their attractive uniforms, they 
will be “ set-out” as a first class band 
by the excellent music that they are ca
pable of producing. Daily practice for 
the past two weeks has prepared the band 
so that they are “all set” for the big 
contest.

“ Miss Floydada” In Pageant
“ Miss Floydada” in the person cf Miss 

Mary Helen Johnson, will be seated on 
her throne on the giant South Plains 
Float which will be in the official con
vention parade and pageant, staged in 
the huge T. C. U. Stadium on the sec
ond day of the celebration. “ Miss Floyd
ada” will be attended by her maid of 
Honor, Miss Ouida Bell, throughout the 
pageant. It, is estimated that not less 
than 50,000 people will view this feature 
of the convention.

Included in the Floydada delegation, 
will be Miss Robbie Archer, w-ho will 
enter tne “ My Town” contest as a rep
resentative of this city. Miss Archer 
has a well prepared speech and won the 
r'ght to represent Floydada in a recent 
elimination contest.

Hoydada headquarters in ,Lc con
vention city will be Ellison’s Furnituxr 
Store where the headquarters far the 
entire South Plains has been establish
ed. Any information regarding this 
city's activit'es at the meet, may t>e se
cured at this place, officials announce. 
A large sign across the street will des’g- 
nate the headquarters.

I i,e complete itinerary for the trip 
and program for the convention to be 
followed by the band, has been worked 
oat by Bandmaster Lundgren and Ed 
Bishop^ secretary of the Cnamber cf 
Commerce. The itinerary and program 
is as follows:

All delegates leave Floydada at 5:00 
o ’clock Sunday morning; arrive in Pa
ducah at 7:30 a. m.; arrive in Crowell 
at 8:45 a. m; arrive in Vernon at 10:00 
a. m.; Twenty minute concert in Vernon; 
Leave Vernon at 10:20 a. m.; arrive 
Wichita Falls 11:30 a. m.; thirty min
ute concert played and *hirty minutes 
allowed for lunch in this city; leave 
Wichita Falls at 12:30 p. m.; arrive 
Henrietta at 1:10 p. m.; arrive Bowie at 
2:00 p. m.; arrive Decatur at 3:30 p. m.; 
Arrive Ft. Worth at 6:00 p. m.

Upon arrival at Westbrook Hotel in 
Fort Worth, where the delegation will 
room, the band will be dismissed for one 
hour. Following this recess an adver
tising tour of the principal places in 
Fort Worth will be made which will in
clude the Texas Hotel, the Metropolitan 
Hotel and the Star-Telegram office.

Monday morning the band will take 
part in the massed band concert at 9:00 
at the Texas & Pacific Reservation. The 
band contest will also be held Monday 
morning according to the program. The 
band will be dismissed until 7:30, Mor- 
day evening when a second advertising 
tour will be made lasting about two 
hours.

On Tuesday the parade and pageant 
will be held and Floydada will be among 
the thirteen towns in the South Plains 
of Texas delegation. Following the pa
rade and pageant, the band will be dis
missed for the convention and will be
gin preparation for the return trip 
Wednesday.

Considerable difficulty has oeen found 
in securing transportation for all the 
members of the band, officials r-eport. 
A truck is being taken to carry the band 
instruments, and unless more cars are 
secured, it may be necessary for some 
c f the band members to ride in this 
truck. Those who have agreed to fur
nish transportation for one or more of 
the members include Mrs. J N. Farris, 
Mrs. W. M. Houghton, J. C. Gilliam, E. 
I:. Boothe, Ed Bishop, A. L. Lundgren,
O. L. Stansell, Wm. Salisbury, Randell 
Alexander, E. R. Borum, J. U. Borum 
Daily Bishop and Mrs. A. J. Arwine 
Others who can possibly carry a band 
boy, are requested to get in touch witn 
the secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce at once.

Arm bands reading “ The South Plains

Booster Caravan 
r W T  C of C Moot
Clock Weight Crashes 35 

Ft. In Court House Dome
A- thousaud-pound concrete weight in 

the clock in the dome of the court 
house, crashed thirty-five feet to the 
ceiling of the district court room Tues
day afternoon, when the steel cable, 
used to support the weight, snapped. 
Janitor W. J. Browning was winding the 
clock when the cable broke and the 
steel thread went whirling through the 
clock mechanism pulled by the heavy 
weight attached to it. He was uninjured 
except for an abrasion on the hand.

“ I had often wondered that would 
happen if one of the weight cables on 
the clock were to break,” Mr. Browning 
said later in the day, “And I found 
out. That whirring cable rope had me 
dodging and no place to dodge.”

The weight cable that broke was the 
one that operates the striking mechan
ism. The other mechanism was not in
jured except for a bent shaft which Mr. 
Browning righted and put back in com
mission the next morning. Putting the 
striking mechanism back into commis
sion will require a new cable and sever
al horse powers to lift the concrete 
weight. The clock was installed in 1913 
and has been in continuous operation 
since.

Dougherty Phone System 
Will Be Built At Once

E. H. Hendricks, of Crosbyton, this 
week contracted for a business lot in 
Dougherty through M. W. Stokes, own
ers’ sales agent, and will begin at once 
the construction of a brick building to 
house an exchange for the telephone 
system of the community. He has also 
purchased materials for the outside 
system, which will be of the cable type 
in the business district. The new city 
will be served with a toll line out of 
Floydada, it is announced, and an elab
orate and complete rural phone system 
is planned.

The city’s $20,000 water works system 
is practically completed.

Martin Duvall, manager of J. C. 
Wooldridge Lumber Company’s yard, 
has begun the construction of a resi
dence at Dougherty.

FUNERAL HELD AT SILVERTON
SAT. FOR RUTH LOUISE BAIN

Ruth Louise Bain, 11, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bain of Silverton, and 
niece of Kenneth Bain of this city died 
in the sanitarium at Plainview Friday 
following an operation for appendicitis 
bn Monday, June 4.

Funeral services were held at Silver- 
ton Saturday afternoon conducted by 
Rev. Hinderlite, Presbyterian pastor, as
sisted by the Presbyterian pastor of 
Tulia. The floral offering was beauti
ful. Many friends and relatives from 
Plainview, Tulia, Silverton and Floyd
ada attended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Bain and 
children attended the funeral. Mrs. 
Cecil James, a sister of Mr. Bain, and 
little son, of Hamilton, who were here 
visitii% at the time of the child’s death 
also attended the funeral, accompanying 
Mr. and Mrs. Bain and children.

The deceased is survived by her par
ents and one little brother, John Edd.

EMMA LOU McKINNEY ATTENDS 
EPWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENCE

Two hundred sixty delegates were 
registered during the conference of 
Northwest Texas Epworth League held 
June 4-8 at Abilene, according to a re
port given by Miss Emma Lou McKin
ney , the treasurer of the conference 
and a delegate from the local Metho
dist Church. A study course was pur
sued during the meeting conducted by
B. Frank Pim, Nashville, Tenn.

This was the annual meeting and the 
time for the election of officers. Miss 
McKinney was re-elected treasurer but 
declined the position because of lack of 
time to give to the work. She was, how
ever, elected superintendent of young 
peoples’ work of the conference.

Virgil Gore, Canyon, was elected 
president to succeed Royce Oxford, 
Plainview; Ilamae Hastings, Canyon, 
secretary; Miss Boyd, Medicine Mound, 
treasurer. Mr. Oxford was presented 
with a silver service set. Many delight
ful social affairs were given for the dele
gates throughout the meeting. Miss 
Mattie Swisher ivas recreational super
visor.

of Texas” and “Floydada” hat bands 
w ¡1 be furnished to all delegates by 
tie  local chamber of commerce. Five 
thousanr folder? advertising Floyd* Coun 
ty and every town in the couniy, will be 
distributed at the convention.

As a special feature for the convention 
a lyric entitled “Floydada's Salute to 
Fort Worth” has been written and com
posed by Mrs. A. L. Lundgren Members 
of the band will sing and play this song 
as one of their opening numbers in that 
city. The song, as written by Mrs. 
Lundgren, is as follows:

“ Over hill, over dale, we have hit the 
dusty trail;

And our autos went rolling along.
Up and down, in and out, counter 

march and right about;
Now we greet you, salute you, Fort 

Worth!
We’re from way out West, Oh yes you 

might have guessed.
Our Band is from Floydada Town.
For wherever we go, you will always 

know,
We are boosters from Floydada Town.”

Linguish Creek Bridge 
To Be Rebuilt At Once

The bridge across Linguish Creek in 
northeast Floyd County,, washed away 
in heavy rains nearly a month ago, will 
be re-built as quickly as possible, the 
Commissioners’ Court Tuesday of this 
week contracting with the Austin Bridge 
Company, a Dallas bridge contracting 
firm, for the replacement of the abut
ments, an extension and repairs to the 
bridge. At present travel along the 
route is being detoured around the 
bridge location. The contract price is 
$5,000.

The repair of the bridge is imperative
ly needed by the people in the northeast 
part of the county, which it serves with 
a passage over Linguish Creek to Quita- 
que and other points northeast, and the 
court found it needful to rush construc
tion on it as quickly as possible. The 
contract calls for completion by July 
12, or if bad weather prevent its com
pletion by that time an extension of on
ly such number of working days as are 
actually lost.

Payment for the bridge will be made 
out of the Road & Bridge Fund of the 
county. Five warrants will be issued 
upon its completion, eacn in the sum of 
$1,000, payable March 1. 1930 to March 
1, 1934, respectively.

‘Fine Art Of Living’
Keynote Of Biennial

Forty-Six States Represented at San 
Antonio Gathering, and Numerous 

Foreign Countries.

“ Making the Federation function in 
daily life and the fine art of living, was 
the keynote of the convention,” said 
Miss Blanche Bass of the biennial con
vention of the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs at San Antonio, Texas, 
May 28 to June 7.

“At the formal opening on Tuesday 
evening the delegation was entertained 
with cowboy songs arranged by Oscar 
Fox, San Antonio, and sung in the tra
ditional way by Bill Irby, Texas cow
boy tenor, and a group of cowboys seat
ed around an artificial campfire. After 
he program an open air reception was 

held on the auditorium plaza.
“ Forty six states were represented in 

the federation and delegates from many 
foreign nations were present. The fed
eration is composed of several depart
ments: American Citizenship, American 
Home, Applied Education, Fine Arts, In
ternational Relationship, Legislation, 
Press and Publicity, and Public Welfare. 
Legislation, International Relationship, 
and Public Welfare were the big sub
jects and all programs were related to 
these.

Friday, the entire day was given over 
to play. 3000 women witnessed an army 
review arranged in their honor. The 
visiting women where taken to see places 
of interest and at noon the delegates 
were honored with a chicken barbecue in 
Koehler Park and 'were entertained by 
cowboys who came from West Texas 
ranches.

“ Mrs. John Dickenson Sherman, re
tiring president, said of the convention 
that it helped to break down social bar
riers and that it gave one a sense of 
uplift to know that one belonged to a 
body of two million women, all working 
toward a common end.”

Those who attended the convention 
other than Miss Bass were: Mrs. Lon 
Smith a delegate from the 1922 Study 
Club; Miss Ruth Jenkins, serving as 
page at the convention and Mrs. J. B. 
Jenkins, hostess from the 1922 Study 
Club.

REV. HARDY ENTERS S. M. U.
FOR POST GRADUATE WORK

Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, entered Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas Tuesday 
morning for a ten day’s post graduate 
course in Theology, having left Floyd
ada Sunday night.

In Rev. Hardy’s absence Rev. H. E. 
Smith will fill the pulpit at th.j Metho
dist church at the 11 o’clock hour Sun
day morning. A layman’s service con
ducted by W. A. Robbins will be held at 
the evening hour.

ATTEND BANKER’S CONVENTION 
AT MEMPHIS MONDAY-TUESDAY

Both Floydada banks were represent
ed at the annual meeting of the Pan
handle Bankers’ Association, held in 
Memphis Monday and Tuesday of this 
week. J. G. Clements, assistant cashier 
of the Floyd County National Bank, and 
J. V. Daniel and E. L. Norman, cashier 
and assistant cashier respectively of The 
First National Bank, attended the meet
ing.

J. V. Daniel was elected treasurer of 
the association at its meeting last year, 
serving in that capacity through the 
fiscal year of 1927-28.

REV. ROGERS OF SPUR CALLED 
AS PASTOR OF BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Rogers, of Spur, was called as 
pastor of the First Baptist Church Sun
day morning at the 11 o’clock hour to 
take the place of Rev. W. R. Hill, who 
resigned as pastor of the church sever
al months ago. This action was voted 
upon, by a recommendation of the pulpit 
committee, Monday night of last week at 
a conference of the church.

A reply from Rev. Rogers has not been 
received.

J. R. YEARWOOD BUILDING HOME

Stephenson & Thurmon, contractors, 
began work last week on a six room 
modern home for Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Yearwood on South Wall street in the 
Bartley Estate lands.

Jury Named To View Out 
Road Along The Denver

Delegation of Twelve Present Petition 
for 30-Mile Road From Briscoe 

to Hale County.

If the petition of twelve interested 
citizens, who went before the Commis
sioners’ Court in a delegation Monday 
is granted, and a new road opened up 
from a point in Section 13, Block B4, 
where the Fort Worth & Denver’s new 
south plains railroad crosses the Floyd- 
Briscoe County line, to a point in Sec
tion 13, Block K, where the company’s 
railroad enters Hale County from Floyd, 
one of the longest roads granted in the 
history of the county will have been 
opened up.

The petition, signed by numerous citi
zens up and down the proposed new 
road, asks for a jury of view to view 
out and assess damages and report to 
the court, which is the first step in get
ting a new road opened. The road would 
begin at the north boundary line of the 
county on the Silverton segment of the 
Denver line, extend through Sterley, 
Lockney and Stringer, down the Lubbock 
sector of the Denver line, to the south
west part of the county, where it would 
enter Hale County.

The new road, if granted, will be a 
part of a state-designated highway, 
which is planned by promoters to extend 
northeastward from the vicinity of Big 
Spring through Lubbock and northeast
ward to Silverton. The new road in this 
county, it is planned, will tie in with a 
new road to be constructed along the 
Denver from Petersburg.

The jury of view named by the court 
is made up of L. E. Williams, O. B. Gross 
J. F. Dollar, Bert Bobbitt, Gule Snod
grass.

Center District Bonds 
For New Building Carry

The $8,000 bond issue, proposed to be 
issued by Center School District for the 
construction of a new school building, 
for the issuance of which an election 
was held Saturday at Center, carried by 
a majority of 36 to 2, the result of the 
election having been canvassed and de
clared by the Commisisoners’ Court in 
their Tuesday session this week.

At the same time the court entered an 
order levying a tax of 40 cents per $100 
valuation in the district to take care of 
the issue.

The district will build either a frame 
or frame and stucco building.

The court canvassed and declared the 
result of another school district elec
tion on the same date. This was a main- 
tainence tax election held in Fairmont 
School District, where the returns show
ed eleven votes for the raise in the main- 
tainence tax and none against.

J. I. Goins Candidate 
For Judge Of Love Co.

J. I. Goins, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Goins of this city, has moved to Mari
etta, Okla., to make his home and enter 
the practice of law, after having finish
ed his course of study at Oklahoma Uni
versity, Norman, Oklahoma, and his 
father learned this week that J. I. had 
entered the race for county judge of 
Love County, subject to the Democratic 
Primary in August.

The young attorney, who was reared 
in Floyd County, received his degree 
from the law school in Norman on June
1. He has had strong solicitation to get 
in the race for the judgeship in Love 
County, his father learned.

‘7TH HEAVEN,’ POPULAR FILM
TO BE SHOWN BY ROYAL SOON

The management of the Royal Thea
tre have secured the first run in June of 
“ The Seventh Heaven” Fox Films epic 
picture version of the play by Austin 
Strong. This picture has been creating 
a sensation and playing to capacity 
houses all over the country and is con
sidered one of the finest productions of 
the year. Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Farrell are featured at the head of an 
all-star cast which inedures Gladys 
Brockwell, Albert Gran, David Butler, 
George Stone, Emil Chautard, Marie Mos- 
quini, Ben Bard and Brandon Hurst.

SON OF T. W. QUIRK AND NEW
BRIDE VISITS WITH PARENTS

Paul Quirk, of Okmulgee, Okla., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Quirk, of this 
city and Miss Annastatia St. Clair, of 
the same city were married on Saturdav 
June 9, in Okmulgee and arrived here 
Sunday to spend several days with Mr. 
Quirk’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Quirk left W -dnesday 
for Colorado where they will visit sever
al days before returning to Okmulgee 
to make their home.

Mr. Quirk is a chemist for the Barns*- 
dale Oil Company, in that city.

CLUB LADIES’ MARKET

The club ladies will hold their regular 
Saturday market at the Chamber of 
Commerce office Saturday. Dressed 
chickens, cakes, pies, fresh vegetables, 
homemade bread, cram puffs and whole 
wheat rolls are some of the things that 
will be obtainable at the market.

JUNE 16 LAST DAY

June 16 is the last day for a candi 
date to file application for a place on 
the Democratic primary ticket, and the 
executive committee of the county will 
hold its first meeting in connection with 
arrangements for making up the ticket 
on Monday of next week, June 18.

Millard Barton Killed 
When Horse Fell Sunday

Millard Barton, about 21, sustained 
injuries Sunday afternoon about 4 o’
clock from which he died within a few 
hours, when a horse he was riding while 
working some cattle, ran over a cow and 
fell violently, throwing the young man. 
The accident occurred on the Barton 
Ranch north of Matador. An examina
tion showed young Barton to have sus
tained a broken arm, a broken leg and a 
broken neck. The accident was witness
ed by the boy’s mother, and others, ac
cording to information reecived here.

The young man was reared in Motley 
County. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmer Barton, who operate the A1 Bar
ton ranch under lease, the deecased be
ing a grandson of the late A1 Barton.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at Matador.

Life Scout Honors Are 
Awarded Two Local Boys

Many Advancements Made in Second 
Boy Scout Court of Honor Un
dear Direction of W. P. Knox.

“Life Scout” honors, next to the high
est degree of honor bestowed upon Boy 
Scouts of America, were awarded to 
two Floydada boys last Friday evening 
when the second Floyd County Boy 
Scout Court of Honor was held in the 
District Court Room. Vern Easteridge 
and Joe Hill, members of Floydada 
Troop No. 43, were the two scouts to 
be awarded this honor. These two boys 
hold the highest record in Floyd County.

W. P. Knox, of Lubbock, Scout Execu
tive of the South Plains Area, conduct
ed the Court of Honor Friday. Numer
ous merit badges were awarded those 
passing the various tests and a number 
of advancements made in both Troops 
43 and 44, of the Floydada Scouts.

Under the leadership of Scoutmaster 
W. A. Gound, Troop 44 advanced a class 
of three scouts from First Class to Star 
Scouts. Reeves Scott, Hunter King and 
Fred Porterfield were the three ad
vanced. This makes a class of five 
Star Scouts in Troop 44, A class of five 
from this troop was advanced from Sec
ond Class to First Class Scouts. They 
were Reeves Scott, Fred Porterfield, 
Hunter King, Tom Deen and J. R. de 
Cordova. Eight Tenderfoots were pro
moted to Second Class in the Court of 
Honor. They were Claud Langford, 
John Smith, John McKinney, Joe Faw- 
ver, Doyce Easterling, Bernard Pope, 
George Lee Henry and Floyd Swain.

Troop 43, under the leadership of 
Scoutmaster E. F. Easteridge, advanced 
a class of three First Class Scouts to 
Star Scouts. They were Sam Rutledge, 
Carl Marshall and Gordan Thomas. 
These three boys also received their de
gree of advancement from Second Class 
co First Class Scouts.

J. C. Gilliam acted as chairman at the 
Court of Honor.

After July 1, the Floydada troops will 
be transferred from the South Plains 
Scout Area to the Central Plains Area, 
with headquarters at Plainview, accord
ing to the local Scout Executive Com
mittee.

REV. BROWN ACCEPTS PASTORATE 
OF ROARING SPRINGS CHURCH

Rev. A. J. Brown, who has been pas
tor of the -Conce-McCoy churches during 
the past year and one-half, moved his 
family to Roaring Springs Friday where 
he has assurtied his duties as pastor of 
the Roaring Springs Methodist church. 
Rev. Brown takes the place of Rev. H. 
W. Carter, who recently resigned on ac
count of his ill health.

Rev. Lloyd Neely, who has been teach
ing school at Amherst, arrived Satur
day to take the place of Rev. Brown. 
Rev. Neely has been married only three 
weeks‘and he and his bride were guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy in Floydada 
Saturday. They will make their home 
at Cone.

FATHER OF THREE RESIDENTS
OF COUNTY DIES IN TULIA

G. C. Shearer, of Tulia, father of Mrs. 
Sappho Courtney, of this city, Mrs. 
Mary Rutherford, of Aiken and John 
Shearer, of the Sunset Community, died 
at his home in Tulia Wednesday night 
of last week, following an illness of 
nearly a year.

Mr. Shearer was 83 years of age at 
the time of his death. He and his wife 
moved to Tulia in 1920, where they have 
resided since. Their former home was 
at Olney, Young County, Texas.

He is survived by a wife, three daugh
ters and one son. All were present at 
the funeral services, except Mrs. Nettie 
Benson, of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Courtney, Mrs. Rutherford aid 
Mr. Shearer, all attended the funeral.

HONOR ROLL STUDENT

Melvin Slaughter, of Long Beach, 
Calif., son of Mrs. G. V. Slaughter of 
this city will be among the 149 gradu
ates from George Washington Junior 
High School when the class commence
ment is held June 14, according to in
formation contained in a flipping from 
a Long Beach newspaper. Melvin’s 
name is also listed among the honor 
roll students of the class.

ON BUICK HONOR ROLL

T. L. Callaway of the Callaway Motor 
Company has received a merit badge 
from the Buick Motor Company district 
distribution offices at Oklahoma City, 
bearing the legend, “ Honor Roll, 100 per 
cent plus,” the insignia indicating the 
local dealer had more than filled an as
signed quota of sales for the last half 
of April and the month of May.

Permits Indicate Much 
June Building Activity

Application for Construction in First 
Twelve Days of Month Total 

$19,920.

Indications point to continued build
ing activity in Floydada during the 
month of June, the first twelve days of 
the month showing a total of $19,920 in 
applications at the office of City Sec
retary Burl Bedford for permits to build. 
Five residences, two repair and addition 
jobs and one iron clad business build
ing are included in this list.

With a hangover from March, April 
and May construction permits still un
der way, slightly less than thirty resi
dences are going up in Floydada 
in various stages. While some are be
ing completed, foundations are being laid 
for others.

Two of the largest residence permits 
to be issued this year are to O. P. Rut
ledge and B. P. W'oody respectively, 
both for structures of brick veneer 
finish. The Rutledge location is on 
Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 4 of New Home 
Addition, where on 8-room house will be 
built at an estimated cost of $7,500 
Woody location is on Lots 7 and 8 in 
Block 130 and the estimated cost is $6,-
000. It will be a seven-room residence.

The iron-clad structure, for which 
permit was issued is on Lot 19 in Block 
94 on South Main Street. It is just out
side of the fire limits and will be own
ed by E. C. Thomas and occupied by the 
Floydada Tin Shop. The building will 
be 24 by 70 feet in size.

Completion Date Near 
For New Baptist Church

Work of finishing the new church of 
the Baptist congregation in Floydada is 
nearing completion, the workmen of 
Shell & Son, contractors, now being at 
work on the interior where finishing 
touches are being given the structure. 
Sanding, painting and plastering are the 
principal finishing jobs yet to be car
ried out before turning the building 
over to the church.

The building now being completed is 
the educational unit of the completed 
building projected by the church re
cently. This unit is costing the church 
about $23,000 and will present the 
most complete young people’s teaching 
and training plants, according to denom
inational standards, west of For' Worth. 
A spacious auditorium or assemi. y room 
is provided in the building which will 
be used by the church for the present 
as a place to hold their regular church 
worship, in addition to teaching and 
training activities.

The church voted recently in confer
ence to sell the frame building now be
ing used as a place of worship as soon 
as the new building is occupied, and this 
week it was stated by E. P. Nelson, 
church clerk, that W. P. Daily had 
bought the frame building and would 
remove it soon.

MAIL MESSENGER SERVICE
BIDS TO BE RECEIVED TODAY

Postmaster J. D. Starks has been re
ceiving bids this week on mail messen
ger service from the Quanah, Acme & 
Pacific Railway station to the post of
fice, today at noon being the last hour 
bids are to be received. The contract 
will be let by the department, effective 
when mail service is established over 
the Quanah Route.

If the tentative schedule of the new 
line is established as announced re
cently, the work of the local postal 
clerks is going to be spread over more 
time and, while the public will get bet
ter service, will also made the receiving 
and dispatching of mails handier, Mr. 
Starks thinks. No definite date has been 
set yet for the establishment of mail 
service over the new line.

BROTHER OF J. N. JOHNSTON
DIED IN FORT WORTH HOSPITAL

I. N. Johnston, 48, of Kemp, Texas, a 
brother of J. N. Johnston of this city, 
died at a hospital in Fort Worth on June 
7, following an operation for appendici
tis and complications incident to an ef
fort to give treatment to an old gunshot 
wound.

Deceased was buried at Whitt, Tex
as on June 8. Besides the brother here 
he is survived by a wife and three chil
dren. He is the second brother of J. N. 
Johnston to die within the past three 
months.

OIL WELL SPUDDED ON EWING
PROPERTY IN PECOS COUNTY

A wildcast oil well in Pecos County, 
Texas, was spudded in Wednesday on 
property belonging to R. L. Ewing, of 
this city, and active drilling is going 
forward this week, according to word 
received yesterday by Mr. Ewing. The 
well is located in Section 46, Block 9, H. 
& G. N. Railway Survey, in Pecos Coun
ty. Mr. Ewing has a plot of 240 acres 
in this territory, bordering near several 
producing wells.

The drilling contract was let last 
week, and is in charge of the Fuhram 
Oil Corporation, of Dallas and Omulgee, 
Oklahoma.

MISS URA SMITH, OF McCOY,
MARRIED IN HASKELL, TEXAS

Miss Ura Smith, formerly of the 
Coy community in this county, v/as 
ried last week in Haskell to Frank 
dricks, of Munday according to nr 
ceived by relatives here this we 

Miss Smith is the daughter oJ 
Mrs. S. F. Smith of the McCoy 
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks p‘ 
their home in Munday.
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THE CROSSINGS TOLL

Railroads are spending much time, en
ergy and money attempting to protect 
automobile drivers of the United States 
from themselves and they are justified 
in expecting thinking people everywhere 
should join them in educating the pub
lic to give some thought to the proposal 
of the railroad companies that reason
able care does and will prevent crossing 
accidents.

Annually the railway companies car
ry on an educational effort to bring to 
the minds of the public the big toll that 
railway crossing accidents take each 
year in deaths, maimed persons and des
troyed property. Usually, this effort 
begins when the spring and early sum
mer traffic begins to grow heavy. Such 
a campaign is now on.

Last year railroad crossing accidents 
took a toll of 2371 in killed and 6613 in
jured. There were a total of 5,640 such 
accidents, everyone of which could have 
been avoided with reasonable care, we 
are told. And the care that must be 
taken is on the part of the driver of the 
car. “ He knows that he must stop for 
the train, not the train for him,” says 
the United States Supreme Court in a 
case which it adjusticated in October, 
1927, putting the responsibility square
ly on the driver.

“ In such circumstances it seems to us 
that if a driver cannot be sure other
wise whether a train is dangerously 
near he must stop and get out of his ve
hicle, although obviously he will not 
often be required to do more than to 
stop and look. It seems to us that if 
he he relies upon not hearing the train or 
any signal and takes no further precau
tion he does it at his own risk. If at 
the last moment Goodman found himself 
in an emergency it was his own fault 
that he did not reduce his speed earlier 
or come to a stop. It is true as said 
in Flannelly v. Delaware & Hudson Co., 
225 U. S. 597, 603, that the question of 
due care very generally is left to the 
jury. But we are dealing with a stand
ard of conduct, and when the standard 
is clear it should be laid down once for 
all by the Courts.”

the South Plains will be held at Sterley, 
junction in north Floyd County, it was 

| decided at a meeting held in Turkey re- 
! cently by representatives of the many 
| cities on the new line, together with 
Memphis and Childress representatives, 
who left the date for the celebration 

i open until a later date.
According to the information given 

out from Fort Worth the celebration 
I will be made a monster thing, with offi- 
' cials of the Denver coming in special 
i tranis, Hale Holden, of Chicago, being 
among the notables in the railway world, 
expected to have a part in the big do
ings. The Denver officials will ride the 
first passenger into Sterley and follow
ing their train will also be trains carry
ing delegations of other cities and towns 

; having had a part in the building of the 
new lines.

The cost of the celebration is expect
ed to run into the thousands of dol
lars, each town being expected to fur
nish its pro rata of the expense.

Paving is like life insurance—it’s bet
ter to have it and not need it, than to 
need it and not have it.

REGISTRATIONS ARE NEEDED

In connection with the announcement 
made recently of the change by the State 
Department of Health in handling birth 
and death records in Texas, attention is 
called by Dr. J. C. Anderson, head of the 
department, to the belief in the depart
ment that only about 55 per cent of the 
births and deaths in this county were 
reported and recorded in the first three 
months of the year.

The estimate made by the department 
doubtless was based on the averages 
provided by mortality tables and vital 
statistics experiences in past years.

Whether the estimate of the depart
ment is correct, or only partially cor
rect, if it is only one-tenth of one per 

! cent correct in its deductions the situ
ation is such that it should be corrected.

1 A complete record, through registrations 
should be kept of the births and deaths.

CARLESS DRIVING COSTLY

POLITICAL SPOTLIGHTERS

Even a careless glance at the “politi
cal news” in Texas reveals that most of 
those whose names appear most promi
nently in the daily press are the same 
Qld spotlighters who are ready to stir 
up almost any kind of a political mess 
in Texas every two years if only they 
may be written about by the political 
reporters or get their newspaper contri
butions published in the “ Public Opin
ion” columns. As regularly as a Texas 
election comes around they trot them
selves around for public inspection and 
at times really come to think they are 
stirring up great political dust. During 
presidential years, opportunities being 
nearly twice as great for attracting at
tention, they feel like they are in a po
litical heaven. Be patient with them. It 
is a delusion of a kind for which there 
is no restraining law in this State.— 
Will H. Mayes in “ Texas and Texans.”

One fellow round the square pulled a 
real clever joke over the phone the oth
er day. He asked for number - 9268. 
“ I don’t have that number” the operator 
informed him. “ Well,” came the replay, 
“what numbers do you have?”

Miss Marie Hughes left Monday for 
Fort Worth where she is visiting with 
her aunt in that city.

We’ve just read of the Scotch lass 
who was so close that she wouldn’t use 
perfume on a windy day.

“ Now aint that a beautiful sight” . 
Look down Main Street in Floydada and 
you see a landscape of awning signs— 
and how! Small, large, wood, tin, 
round, square, oblong, or what have you. 
Take it or leave it, folks, you’ve got 
your choice of worn-out signs. How 
about a campaign round the square with 
the slogan “ down with the awning 
signs ?”

Dr. M. F. Husky says he intends to 
make another round of the residences 
of the town again next week to gather 
up the noncombustible rubbish, tin 
cans, etc., to haul to the dumping 
grounds. This will be his last trip un
der his present contract with the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Foster left Monday 
for Jacksboro near which place they 
will spend some three weeks on a visit.

SICK LY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, baa breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

FLOYDADA DRUG CO.

We’ve got one of these railroad radios. 
The kind that whistles at every station.

Somebody round the square said that 
he heard one of Floydada’s prominent 
merchants say that a candidate for Coun
ty Commissioner said that he really be
lieved the County’s portion of the street j 
round the square should be paved! Gee; 
we wonder if there is somebody that 
agrees with us. i

Well, folks, O. B. is going to sign off 
with this and take out for the Cham
ber of Commerce convention. You may 
never have^the privilege of reading this 
again (sniff, sniff,) for we are going 
to attend our first press meeting while 
at the convention and you never can tell 
what those boys will do to you. But if 
the worst comes to the worst, we know 
that you won’t feel so bad, for we know 
you are not reading this stuff for 
amusement. If you are looking for in
teresting reading, we would suggest the 
Congressional Record.

14 YEARS AGO IN 
FLOYD COUNTY

News items taken from the Floyd 
County Hesperian files published in 
Floydada fourteen years ago.

ISSUE OF JUNE 18, 1914.

Hon. G. E. Hamilton, of Matador, will 
speak Monday night at the court house 
on “prohibition.” The submission of a 
prohibition amendment to the Texas 
Constitution will be voted on July 25th. 
At the election in 1917 pros lacked only 
5000 votes of carrying the state.

However, railroad crossings do not 
furnish all the accidents on the high
ways today. In fact, less than one- 
fifth cf the accidents on highways last 
year i e chargeable to crossings, more 
than twenty thousand persons having 
been killed, largely through reckless 
and careless driving, at street intersec
tions, on the highways. 798,700 persons 
were injured in addition to the 25,000 
killed, and doubtless the figures are not 
complete.

Faulty equipment on automobiles, 
thoughtless driving, indifference, are 
the principal causes of accidents on high
ways, and the railway crossings acci
dents serve only to furnish the more 
dramatic incidents of the maiming and 
killing.

Only a few accidents are of the un
avoidable type. The bill for the un
avoidable accidents is small. It is the 
other kind that cost so heavily.

’Round The Square
By Old Battleaxe

Again we ask that age-old question 
“ What Price Glory?” Since Old Battle- 
axe announced his official writing title, 
he has been nick-named everything from 
“ Battling Bozo” to “Axe Handle.”

Just a word to the Band Boys before 
they leave on their “ Ever-to-be-remem- 
bered” trip to Fort Worth: Remember, 
boys, your trip is being made possible 
by interested Floydada and Floyd County 
citizens. Because of their whole-heart
edness in giving you financial backing, 
you owe this trip to them. Remember 
that you are just in their employ and 
must be real representatives for them.

CELEBRATION AT STERLEY

Celebration of the building of the Fort 
Worth & Denver Railway Company into

Of course, we don’t mean that the band 
boys have not done their share in rais
ing the funds to defray their expenses 
to the convention. They have done won
derful work—but they would have raised 
very little money, had it not been for 
the Floydada people who were backing 
them.

The Evening Herald of Plainview will 
continue to be issued daily by the Her
ald Publishing Company, who announc
ed recently that the daily would be dis
continued.

Mrs. J. T. J. Dawson left Saturday for 
Galveston. She will visit at that place 
several days with her niece, Mrs. Ash
ley Scudder.

"In the Spotlight *

Cut Harvesting Costs 
with Hart-Parr Power

Hart-Parr power will cut your harvesting costs, for 
Hart-Parr tractors with surplus power way over their 
rating will haul a wagon as well as a combine and will 
operate the combine to full capacity. And this amazing 
power ran be developed from cheap, low-grade fuels, 
costing less than either kerosene or gasoline. Hart-Parr 
tractors are made in three sizes for small, medium, and 
large farms and are now equipped with 3 forward 
speeds, from 2 to 4 ^  miles per hour, to speed up 
field work. Come in and see the new line today.

Hart-Parr Owners Are Hart-Parr Boosters

L. C. McDonald
Floydada, Texas . - jJ S i

A U T H O R IZ E D  D EA LER  IN

Economical Transportation

1vera Half
Million
New Chevrolets
on the road since

Jan. 19

A picture that swings 
the heart ’twixt tears H f  
and cheers.

Royal Theatre
MONDAY and TUESDAY  

June 18 and 19

The CO ACH

$‘585
The 'le Touring $ A O  C.

/  or Roadster •. .^f* 37 3  V

'5 9 5  ^
s6  7 5

The 
Coupe
The 4-Door 
Sedan
The f*Convertible f-% U  W Sport Cabriole C/ 7  —s
The Imperial $ 
Landau...... ( JLJ
Utility Truck i / ( Q C  
(Chassis Only) .. - f  7 3
Light Delivery $ £-
(Cnasi.is Only) . . 3 / 3
A11 prices f. o. b. Flint,

Michigan
C h e e k  C h e v r o l f t  
li i l i v e r t-d £ri.cta

r

Since its announcement 
on January 1st o f this year 
the B igg er  an d  Better 
Chevrolet has been a ward
ed a public acceptance 
o f spectacular proportions. 
Every day thousands o f 
p e o p le  p u rch a se  n ew  
Chevrolets. Already there 
are m ore than a half- 
m illio n  o f  these new  
cars on  the roa d !
Never before has a new 
model been so enthusi
astica lly  r e ce iv e d —for 
never before has any auto

mobile represented such 
an amazing revelation in 
beauty, performance and 
low price! Here are the 
quality features and the 
interior refinements de
manded in the world’s 
finest motor cars— to a 
com p leten ess  o f  deta il 
astounding in a low -priced 
automobile!
Come in and see for your
self. There are seven dis
tinctive models for you to 
choose from.

They i- elude the low 
'  bundling and finnrtci 

charges available.

Removal o f War

Q U A L I T Y

Tax Lowers Delivered Prices! 
MOTOR SUPPLY CO.,

Floydada, Texas

A T  L O W  C O S T

KODAKERS—
Bring us your films today 

And get your prints tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO

F. C. HARMON
Licensed Undertaker 
Modern Equipment;

Hearse and Ambulance 
SERVICE ANYWHERE 

Phones: Day 242; Nights 174 and 
259-W

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177 

Floydada, Texas

PANHANDLE PRODUCE 
AND CREAM CO.

K. A. Osburn, Prop.
We will appreciate a share 

of your business.
“Service” Our Motto. 

209-H South Main Street

Dr. W . M. Houghton
GENERAL PRACTICE

Diseases of Women and Children 
a Specialty

OFFICE IN READHIMER 
BUILDING

~  PHONES:
Residence 250 Office 250

KENNETH BAIN

L A W Y E R

Rooms 12 and 13 

First National Bank Building

General Practice

A. C. Goen M. Polk Goen
Phone 170

Goen & Goen
Real Estate Loans, and Insurance 

6 Per Cent Farm Loans 
Farm Lands, Ranches, and City 

Property
We handle city property and keep 
it rented. We render and pay 
taxes for non-residents.
Would appreciate your Fire In

surance Business.
Boothe Building West California 

Street

E. P. NELSON 
FIRE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS
Every detail of your fire in

surance requirements will be 
carefully handled if entrusted to 
this agency.
OFFICE—ROOM 8
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

BUILDING, 
FLOYDADA

Mathews & Folley

LAW YERS

Readhimer Building

FLO YD A D A , T E X A S

M. FROST, D. C.
3-YEAR CARVER GRADUATE

Chiropractor
Licensed under Kansas and Ari

zona Laws
LADY ATTENDANT

Suite 101, Surginer Bldg., North 
Side of Square

OFFICE PHONE 175

H. Z. Pennington
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Telephones:
Residence 330 Office 73
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A hot bath each daij 
keeps iiou fit evenj 
w a i j

Four baths a year—how’s that for a standard of cleanli
ness? A progressive citizen of a provincial village in 
France recently built a bath house, expecting to sell sea
son tickets for one bath a week to all the villagers.

At length the wealthy families agreed to buy season tick
ets for one bath a month, but soon the novelty wore off 
and they demanded part of their money back on the ground 
that one bath in three months was adequate. The bath 
house was finally pronounced a business failure.

Well, a public bath house probably wouldn’t prosper in the 
average American small town either—but for a very differ
ent reason. Here, nearly every home has its own bathing 
facilities, and even the weekly bath is considered inade
quate. The efficiency of gas water heaters is, of course, 
partly responsible for the luxury of frequent bathing in 
America.. Where there is plenty of hot water on tap, bath
ing becomes as much a pleasure as a health necessity. A 
small down payment and the balance monthly with your 
gas bills brings you the American Gas water heater.

T i > \
/ £  ' V
! GAS

v > .
P  ( Â

S  H

V

“If it’s done with heat—you can do it better with GAS” ==
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Gifts for Dad
y

nun  . il

SUNDAY 
JUNE 17 IS 

FATHER’S DAY

OF MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

SUMMER SUITS
As a man dresses in hot 
weather, so others judge him. 
The fellow in cool, light, airy 
togs “ laughs o ff” the heat 
and has all the world to shake 
hands with him. But the 
man still wearing his spring 
“ heavies” and puffing about 
“how hot it is” makes him
self about as welcome as a hot 
blast from a furnace.

W e have just received 
this week a large ship
ment of Young Men’s 
and Men’s Cool Sum
mer Suits.
The very suit that you will 
need if you are going to the 
big convention at Fort Worth 
next week, or when you go on 
your vacation.
These suits all go on sale now 
at—

$ 19.00 and
$ 2 5 . 0 0

Martin Dry Goods 
Company

What could Dad use best right now? Why—certain
ly—HABERDASHERY! Shirts, Ties, Hosiery and so on 
would, indeed, please him best!

New Ties in Natty Summer Colors and Patterns

McGUIRE &  W EATHERLY
“The Store for Men” Phone 66

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR VACATION?
If not, then just say the word and we will put it in 

A -l Shape. ,
Before you leave on that trip, you will need New 

NEW CURTAINS
NEW DOOR GLASS 

NEW TOPS
NEW UPHOLSTERY

Or many other nameless jobs that we can do for'you 
FOR LESS MONEY!

Try Us—You will l̂ ke our work.

L &  0 Top & Paint Shop

“The Store With The Goods’

Sale of
BATHING TOGS

Get in the swim! Take that first, breath-tak
ing plunge in one of our outfits; be as smart 
as the sport.

Get it now for 
your vacation.

$1.75, $2.95, $3.95 
to $7.45.

Martin Dry Goods 
Company

“The Store With The Goods”

rill I»-

McCoy News
McCoy, June 12.—Rev. Brown filled 

his regular appointment at the Metho
dist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Lowrance were vis
itors in Lubbock one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nixon and daugh
ter, Verna, attended the preaching at 
Lakeview Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Wanda Day spent last week with 
her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Day, of Lubbock.

Miss Pauline Day, who is attending 
Summer School at Floydada was home 
for the week-end.

Miss Verna Nixon spent Monday with 
her sister, Mrs. 0. L. Lowrance of the 
Starkey Community.

Several young folks from here and ad
joining communities enjoyed the party 
given at the home of Eunice Embry last 
Saturday night.

Robert Day was a visitor in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Miss Thelma Smith honored several 
of her friends with a slumber party 
Friday night. Friday was Miss Smith’s 
birthday. She was assisted in entertain
ing by her mother and sisters, Misses 
Clara and Marie. A most enjoyable 
time was spent, all declaring it the best 
slumber party ever. At midnight, the 
party was served with strawberry ice 
cream and cakes.- Those present were 
Ima Nell Jackson, Zell Fairchild, Maude 
Pittman, Lucille Fairchild, Myrtle Cole
man, Verna Nixon, Georgia Pittman, 
Bernice Hollyfield and Willie Lee Cole-

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilson, of Umat
illa., Fla., arrived here last week for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Berry. They will probably make 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Berry, of Tulia, 
visited in the Berry home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Goode of the 
Farmer Community Sunday.

Melvin Blassingame, of Floydada, spent 
several days last week with his uncle, 
Willie Brock and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon and Verna attend
ed church at Lakeview Saturday.

News was received this week of the 
marriage of Miss Ura Smith, at Stam
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tardy, of Matador, 
visited with his uncle, G. A. Tardy and 
family, Sunday.

Let us remember Saturday and Sun
day are preaching days at the Baptist 
church. There will be preaching Satur
day morning and Saturday night. Rev. 
Lollar will he here. We were glad to 
have him with us the first Sunday and 
hope his health will permit him to fill 
his appointment here.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry and daughter, Wil
lie May, spent Sunday with their son, 
Clifford Curry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarty and Mrs. Harry 
Christian made a business trip to Lub
bock last Monday.

Loyd Davis spent last Sunday with 
Wallace Davis at Sand Hill.

R. Grubb’s parents visited with him 
last week.

Sunset News

McCoy, June 12.—The farmers of this 
community are very busy since the 
rains. Most everyone is about through 
planting.

A fair sized crowd heard the new pas
tor at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and night. We feel sure the 
crowds will be larger when the weather 
is more favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Smith spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Jim Hughes of Lubbock.

R. H. Carmichael and family made a 
business trip to Wichita Falls last week. 
Mr. Carmichael returned Wednesday, 
Mrs. Carmichael remaining for a visit 
with relatives.

Arvel Clark, of Maud, Okla., spent 
Wednesday night with Robert Smith.

The party and shicaree at the home 
of Alva Smith last Tuesday night was a 
very enjoyable affair.

G. T. Assiter and son, Harvey, are in 
this community quite frequently as they 
are having a round press installed in 
the gin.

Blanco News
Blanco, June 12.—The people in this 

community are busy getting their row- 
crops laid by before harvest time.

J. D. Christian returned home Satur- 
day%from Fort Worth.

Miss Lauream Christian from Lock- 
ney, spent the wTeek-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Simpson had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bennett and children.

Mrs. Simpson had her tonsils remov
ed Monday. We are glad that she is 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Will Snell attended district con
ference at Floydada last Wednesday and 
Thursday. Rev. Loyd Neely and wife 
spent last Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Snell.

Mr. and Mrs. Farley had as th*ir 
guests last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son from Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son, from Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd McCarty.

George Smith’s sister and family from 
Sand Hill visited in their home last 
Sunday.

IVJr. and Mrs. Ham Smith spent last 
Sunday with her brother, L. L. Loyd at 
Floydada.

Miss Hester West, of Floydada, visit
ed her uncle, Edd McCarty last week.

(Too late for last week)
Sunset, June 5.—Bro. Walker filled 

his regular appointment here Sunday 
with good attendance.

Grady McAda of Center spent the 
week end with Otis and Armon Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shearer and chil
dren returned from Tulia Saturday, after 
attended the funeral of G. C. Shearer, 
father of J. G. Shearer. Mr. Charlie 
Sanders of Baker also attended the 
funeral.

Mrs. Bill Abel spent Saturday with 
Mrs. G. D. Hawkins.

We are sorry indeed to report Little 
Margaret Wilkinson is not improved 
since our last writing. They have re
moved her to the Plainview sanitarium.

Mr. Frank Jarrett and daughter, Mrs. 
Lena King were in Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Counts visited little 
Margaret Wilkinson at the Plainview 
sanitarium Sunday.

Frank and J. T. Counts spent Sunday 
with Clifford and Jake Piland.

Mrs. J. G. Shearer and daughter Bes
sie were in Floydada Monday.

Mary Louise Watson is sick with the 
measles this week.

Miss Ethel and Elsie Myers were shop
ping in Plainview Saturday.

The party at the Gilliland home Sat
urday night was greatly enjoyed by the 
young folk.

The ladies of the P. T. A. met at the 
school house last Wednesday and put up 
new curtains in some of the school 
rooms.

We had another fine rain Sunday. 
Several of the farmers are through 
planting.

Sunset, June 11.—There was a small 
crowd at Sunday School Sunday.

Mr. Lance Webb, son of Bro. J. N. S. 
Webb, preached an interesting sermon 
at\ South Plains Sunday afternoon as 
well as Sunday night. Lance has just 
started preaching, and we see a great 
future for him.

Quite a few of Sunset people attend
ed singing at Lone Star Sunday after
noon. They were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Upton and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jordon 
Childress and daughter, Miss Ruth, Miss 
Beulah Cummings, Bro. Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Dodge, Roy Jarnigan, Happy

Lyles, and Hershell Nelson.
Those taking supper in the Shearer 

home Sunday night were: Bro. J. N. S. 
Webb, and son Lance, Misses Jo^mie and 
Mary Lyles, Eddie Mae and Pauline 
Gilliland.

Miss Lillian Fondy of Amarillo is 
spending this week with her cousin, Miss 
Ethel Myers.

Visitors in the Eoff home Wednesday 
afternoon were Mrs. Myers and children 
Ethel, Elsie and Clyde, Misses Lillian 
Fondy and Bessie Shearer.

Mr. Otis and Armon Milton spent 
Sunday in South Plains.

Little Margaret Wilkinson is not im
proved at this writing.

The intermediate Sunday School Class 
enjoyed a class party at the Callahan 
home Saturday night. Cake and cream 
were served to the class and the Senior 
class, the latter being invited guests.

Miss Beulah Cummings of Prairie 
Chapel spent the week end with Ruth 
Childress.

Mrs. Audrey Williams of Lockney 
is spending this week with her mother, 
Mrs. Mat Lyles.

Miss Irene Simpson spent Thursday 
with Elsie Myers of South Plains.

Mrs. J. C. Simpson spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Minnie Cypert.

Mat Lyles and son Happy, spent last 
week at Seymour, Texas.

Mrs. J. E. Courtney of Floydada, spent 
Wednesday night with her brother, J. 
G. Shearer and family and Mrs. Shearer 
accompanied her to Tulia, where she 
will spend a few weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. G. C. Shearer.

Providence News
Providence, June 11.—Mrs. Amanda 

Stephens, of Plainview and Mrs. Jim 
Edelman, of Prairieview and children, 
and Miss Tommie Shelton and June Lee 
Stephens were pleasant callers at the 
J. W. Davenport home Friday evening.

A light shower fell here Thursday 
afternoon.

Joe Zimmerman of the Snyder Com
munity, was visiting in this section 
Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schcele and 
children took in the carnival at Plain- 
view last week.

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ratjen, a 
girl, June 8.

Saturday there was some what of a 
change in the atmosphere here.

Mrs. H. J. Ratjen is spending a few 
days at the home of her son, Boh, to 
help take care of the new Miss Ratjen;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davenport were in 
Plainview Saturday afternoon.
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The Floyd County Jtv 14, 1928,

N O T I C E
I, Burl Bedford, City Secretary of the City of Floydada, Texas do hereby give notice of the things contained in the fol

lowing Ordinance.
ORDINANCE NO. 110

ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS. DETERMINING THE NECESSITY OF LEVYING 
AN ASSESSMENT AGAINST THE PROPERTY AND THE OWNERS THEREOF ABUTTING UPON A PORTION 
OF MAIN STREET AND ALLEYS IN BLOCKS NOS. 71, 83, AND 84 ORIGINAL TOWNSITE OF FLOYDADA IN 
THE CITY OF FLOYDADA, FOR A PART OF THE COST OF IMPROVING SAID STREETS, AND FIXING A TIME 
FOR A HEARING OF THE OWNERS OR AGENTS OF SAID OWNERS OF SAID PROPERTY OR OF ANY PER
SONS INTERESTED IN SAID. IMPROVEMENTS, AS PROVIDED BY CHAPTER 106, TITLE STREET AND 
ALLEY IMPROVEMENTS, GENERAL AND SPECIAL LAWS OF TEXAS PASSED BY THE FORTIETH LEGIS
LATURE AT THE FIRST CALLED SESSION MAY 9TH TO JUNE 7TH 1927 AND THE ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF FLOYDADA, AND DIRECTING THE CITY SECRETARY TO GIVE NOTICE OF SAID HEARING AND EXAM
INING AND APPROVE THE STATEMENT OR REPORT OF THE CITY ENGINEER, AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF FLOYDADA: That, whereas, the City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas, 

has heretofore by ordinance duly passed and approved ordered the improvement of the following streets, to-wit:
Main Street, from the South line of Kentucky Street to the North line of Jeffie Avenue.
Alleys in Blocks’"Nos. 71, 83 and 84 of original townsite o f Floydada.
AND WHEREAS: Plans and specifications for the improvement of said streets have been duly prepared and approv

ed as required by Chapter 106, Title Street and Alley Improvements, General and Special Laws of Texas passed by the For
tieth Legislature at the First Called Session May 9th to June 7th, 1927, and the Ordinance of the City of Floydada; and

WHEREAS, as required by the said ordinance and Statutes, after advertising for bids, the said work of improving 
said street and alleys between the points above named has been let to the L. H. Lacy Co. to improve with a six (6) inch re
inforced concrete paving, including excavating, grading and filling and concrete curbs and gutters and other necessary 
work in connection therewith, as provided by said plans and specifications; and,

WHEREAS, a written contract has been entered into by and between the City of Floydada and L. H. Lacy Company on 
the 28th day of May, A. D. 1928, for the construction of said improvements;

WHEREAS, the said L. H. Lacy Company has duly given bond for the performance of said work, and the City Engineer 
o f Floydada has, in accordance with the ordinance and statutes, filed his report with the City Council as to the cost of 
said improvements and as to all other matters required by ordinance and statute;

Now, Therefore, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF FLOYDADA: that the report or statement of the City Engineer 
filed with the City Council, describing the abutting property and giving the names of property owners and number of front 
feet and.the cost of improvement chargeable against each abutting property and its owner, having been duly examined, 
is hereby approved.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that the City Council does hereby determine to assess the entire cost of curbs, and 
nine-tenths of the total cost of all other improvements, against the owners of the property abutting thereon, and against 
their property, in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 106, Title Street and Alley Improvements, General and Special 
Laws of Texas passed by the Fortieth Legislature at the First Called Session May 9th to June 7th, 1927, and the Ordinance 
of the City of Floydada, That the said assessment shall be made after the notice to such property owners and all interested 
persons and the heaflng mentioned, and that the said portion of the said cost of improvements to be assessed against such 
property owners and their property shall be in accordance with the Front Foot Rule or Plan in the proportion that the 
frontage of the property of each owner bears to the whole frontage of the property to be improved; provided, that after 
such hearing, if such plan of apportionment be found to be not just and equitable in particular instances, the City Coun
cil shall so apportion all said cost as to produce a substantial equality between all such property owners abutting on said 
portion of said street, having in view the enhanced value of that property and the benfits derived from such improve
ments, and the burdens imposed upon them by such assessments, and that in no event shall any assessment be made against 
any owner or his property in excess of the enhanced value of such property by reason of such improvement. That the 
proportionate cost of such improvement which is contemplated to be assessed against such owners and their properties 
shall become due and payable as follows:

One tenth payable within sixty days after completion and acceptance of the work by the City of Floydada, Texas; one 
tenth payable one year after said date; one tenth payable two years after said date; one tenth payable three years after 
said date; one tenth payable four years after said date; one tenth payable five years after said date; one tenth payable 
six years after said date; one tenth payable seven years after said date; one tenth payable eight years after said date; 
one tenth payable nine years after said date, together with interest from said date at the rate of eight (8) per cent per an
num, and reasonable attorney’s fees and all costs of collection in case of default. That the total proportionate part of 
such improvement which is contemplated to be asessed against such owners and their respective properties and the names 
of the owners of property abutting upon said street aforesaid, properties to be improved, and the description of that prop
erty and the several amounts proposed to be assessed against them respectively for paving 4and for curb and gutter, and 
the grand total thereof, which said sum does not and shall not in any event exceed nine-tenths of the total cost of said im- 
pjrovements, except curbs, is as follows:

PAVING ASSESSMENT
MAIN STREET—FROM THE SOUTH LINE OF KENTUCKY STREET TO NORTH LINE OF JEFFIE AVENUE
Total Cost of Improvements (except curbs) ________ $30,958.37 Rate Per Foot
Part of Cost to be paid by the City----------------------------  3,095.84 8.91621 Kentucky to Crockett
Part of cost to be paid by property owners -------------- $27,862.53 5.77110 Crockett to Jeffie

Curb Rate—$0.40 Per Foot.
LOCATION CURBS TOTALPROPERTY OWNER OF PROPERTY LOT Block No. Ft. Rate Cost Feet Cost Assessed

EAST SIDE
1st. Baptist Church of Christ— Original Townsite __ .24 105 25 8.91621 $222.91 25 $10.00 $232.911st. Baptist Church of Christ_Original Townsite ... .23 105 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 '232.911st. Baptist Church of Christ_Original Townsite .22 105 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91l1 irst Baptist Ĉ rmrcfi ____ -------Original Townsite __ .21 105 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91First Baptist Church ____ -------Original Townsite __ .20 105 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91First Baptist Church ____

ALLEY
-------Original Townsite __— .19 105 25 8.91621 222.91 37.6 15.04 237.95

D. T. Curry _____________ ------ Original Townsite __ .18 105 25 8.91621 222.91 37.6 15.04 237.95D. T. Curry ...................... .------ Original Townsite .17- 105 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91Herbert P. Ralls _______ ------ Original Townsite __ ______ .16 105 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91W. I. Allen Estate ______ ___ Original Townsite __ ______ .15 105 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91W. I. Allen Estate ........ -----Original Townsite ___ ______ .14 105 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91W. I. Allen Estate ______ ------ Original Townsite __ .13 105 25 8.91621 222.91 47 18.80 241.71TENNESSEE STREET
W. M. W in d sor________ ____Original Townsite __ .12 116 50 8.91621 445.81 72 28.80 474.61W. M. Windsor ________ ____Original Townsite __ .11 116 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81J. H. Shurbet ____________ ____Original Townsite .10 116 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85ALLEY
J. H. Shurbet ____________ ------Original Townsite ... ...9 116 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85
C. J. Stallings ..... .............. ------Original Townsite __ ______ ...8 116 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81
J. H. Shurbet _______ ___ _ .......Original Townsite ... ...7 116 50 8.91621 445.81 72 28.80 474.61GEORGIA STREET
Mrs. Lucy Clements -------- ------Original Townsite . .12 127 50 8.91621 445.81 72 28.80 474.61
J. C. Collins ... ........ ..... .... ------Original Townsite __ .11 127 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81Mrs. H. J. Willis _______ .......Original Townsite __ .10 127 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470:85

ALLEY
Mrs. R. L. Glasscock ...... . ____Original Townsite __ .9 127 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470185
J. W. Ginn ---------------------- ____ Original Townsite W 50 ft. of 8 127 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81J. W. Ginn __________ ___ ------ Original Townsite W 50 ft. of 7 127 50 8.91621 445.81 72 28.80 474.61HOUSTON STREET
Mrs. Bertha A. Ewing .... . -Original Townsite ..... .... .... .12 138 50 8.91621 $445.81 72 $28.80 $474.61
Mrs. Bertha A. Ewing ____ ..Original Townsite _____ ___ 11 138 50 8.91621 * 445.81 50 20.00 465.81
Mrs. Bertha A. Ewing ____..Original Townsite _____ ......10 138 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85ALLEY
Mrs. Samantha Morris ___ ..Original Townsite _____ ____ 9 138 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85Mrs. Samantha Morris ____..Original Townsite ____ 8 138 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81Mrs. Samantha Morris ..Original Townsite _____ ____ 7 138 50 8.91621 445.81 73.85 29.54 475.35CROCKETT STREET
W. Ed Brown ...... ....  ' _ __..Bartley Heights Addn. ... ____1 1 140 5,77110 807.95 173 69.20 877.15

ALLEY
M. E. Church South ______ .Bartley Heights Addn. ... ......16 1 140 5.77110 807.95 173.6 69.44 877.39

MARIVENA AVENUE
L. B. Maxey ____________ .Bartley Heights Addn. ... ____1 4 140 5.77110 807.95 173.6 69.44 877.39
Miss Marivena Bartley .Bartley Hts. Addn. N 1/3 of 16 4 46 2/3 5.77110 269.32 56.3 22.52 291.84
Mrs. Jeffie Smith

(nee Shipley) ________ .Bartley Hts. Addn. Mid. 1/3 16 4 46 2/3 5.77110 269.32 46.7 18.68 288.0«
A. D. Hare _________ ____ _ .Bartley Hts. Addn. So. 1/3 of 16 4 46 2/3 5.77110 269.32 70.7 28.28 297.60

JEFFIE AVENUE

WEST SIDE
KENTUCKY STREET

5. H. Shurbet ____________ .Original Townsite ______ ...... 10 106 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91
J. H. Shurbet _________ __ »Original Townsite ______ .. ....1 1 106 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91
J. H. Shurbet ____________ .Original Townsite _____ ___12 106 25 8.91621 222.91 25 10.00 232.91
fT. F. Anderson ________ ..Original Townsite .......... ... 13 106 25 8.91621 222.90 25 10.00 232.90T. F. Anderson ___________ .Original Townsite ________ 14 106 25 8.ÔÎ621 222.90 25 10.00 232.90T. F. Anderson ___________ .Original Townsite ........... ___15 106 25 8.91621 222.90 37.6 15.04 237.94ALLEY
L. H. Lewis ____________ ..Original Townsite ______ ..... 16 106 25 8.91621 222.90 37.6 15.04 237.94
L. H. Lewis .Original Townsite ..... . ___17 106 25 8.9T621 222.90 25 10.00 232.90L. H. Lewis __________ . ..Original Townsite ______ ___18 106 25 8.9Ï621 222.90 25 10.00 232.90L. H. Lewis _______  ... .Original Townsite _____ ......19 106 25 8.ST621 222.90 25 10.00 232.90Mrs. Jeffie Smith

fnee Shipley) _______ ..Original Townsite ______ ......20 106 25 8.91621 222.90 25 10.00 232.90Mrs. Jeffie Smith
(nee Shipley) _______ „Original Townsite ______ .....21 106 25 8.91621 222.90 47 18.80 241.70
TENNESSEE STREET

Kenneth Ewing Bain -Original Townsite ...... .... ____6 115 50 8.91621 $445.81 72 $28.80 $474.61Kenneth Ewing Bain ... ..Original Townsite --------- ____7 115 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81A. C. Goen __________  ._
ALLEY

..Original Townsite ______ ____8 115 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85
T. F. Anderson __ -Original Townsite -------- ____9 115 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85
T. W. Salisbury .... ..Original Townsite ______ ......10 115 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81
M. W. Williams _____ Original Townsite ........ . ......1 1 115 50 8.91621 445.81 72 28.80 474.61

GEORGIA STREET
P. G. Stegall __________ .Original Townsite _____ ___6 128 50 8.91621 445.81 72 28.80 474.61
Mrs. Cornelia Goen .Original Townsite ........... ____7 128 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81
Mrs. Cornelia Goen .. 

ALLEY
..Original Townsite ....... ... ____8 128 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85

I. C. Surginer ___________ Original Townsite ______ ____9 128 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85I. C. Surginer ..................... Original Townsite ____ ___10 128 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81
I. C. Surginer ____________ .Original Townsite ______ ___11 128 50 8.91621 445.81 72 28.80 474.61

HOUSTON STREET
W. A. Shipley Estate ......... Original Townsite ........ ......6 137 50 8.91621 445.81 72 28.80 474.61
W. A. Shipley Estate _____ .Original Townsite _________7 137 50 8.91621 445.81 50 20.00 465.81
W. A. Shipley Estate ........ . .Original Townsite ........ ~....... 8 137 50 8.91621 445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85

ALLEY
Oliver Allen ______________.Original Townsite ______ ____9 137 50 8.91621 <445.81 62.6 25.04 470.85Oliver Allen ______________ .Original Townsite N 15 ft. of 10 137 15 8.91621 133.74 15 6.00 139.74W. E. Meador ____________.Original Townsite S 35 ft. of 10 137 35 8.91621 312.07 35 14.00 326.07W. E. Meador ... Original Townsite _____ __ 11 137 50 8.91621 445.81 76.85 30.74 476.55CROCKETT STREET
E. S. Randerson .Bartley Hts. Addn. N % of 8 17 70 5.77110 403.98 96.3 38.52 442.50Miss Marivena Bartley __ ..Bartley Hts. Addn. S% of

Mid. 1/3 of 8 17 23 1/3 5.77110 134.66 23.3 9.32 143.98Mrs. Jeffie Smith
(nee Shipley) ___________
ALLEY

Bartley Hts. Addn... S 1/3 of 8 17 46 2/3 5.77110 269.32 56.3 22.52 291.84
Mrs. Jeffie Smith

''nee Shipley) _____ ____ Bartley Height A d d n ,___ ___ 9 17 140 5.77110 807.95 173.6 69.44 877.39MARIVENA AVENUE
G. A. Lider ... 

ALLEY
Bartley Heights Addn. ~ . .8 20 140 5.77110 807.05 173.6 69.44 877.39

L. B. Maxey . Bartley Hts. Addn. N 80 ft of 9 20 80 5.77110 461.69 89.6 35.84 497.53Mrs. Ruby Botler Bartley Hts. Addn. S 60 ft. of 9 20 60 5.77110 346.26 60 24.00 370.26JEFFIE AVENUE

PAVING ASSESSMENT
LOCK NO. 71 ORIGINAL TOWNSITE FLOYDADA.

Total Cost or Improvements (except Curbs) ________ $3,985.20 Rate Per Foot
Part of Cost to be paid by City_______________________ 398.52 Pacing—$3.33645
Part of cost to be paid by property owners___________ $3,586.68 Curb—SO.40 per foot.

LOCATION CURBS To
PROPERTY OWNER OF PROPERTY LOT Block No. Ft. Rate Cost Feet Cost Assesses

EAST SIDE OF NORTH AND SOUTH ALLEY 
Royal Arch Masons Lodge ___ Original Townsite ________ 13 71 25 3.33645 $ 83.41 

83.41
25 $10.00

10.00
$ 93.41 

93.41Royal Arch Masons Lodge ____Original Townsite _________ 12 71 25 3.33645 25
T. C. Russell _____ ___  ____ Original Townsite _________ 11 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
Mrs. Hattie J. Snodgrass _____Original Townsite ________ 10 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
J. D. Starks _________________ Original Townsite __________ 9 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
Mrs. H. J. Willis ________ ___... Original Townsite __________ 8 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
Mrs. Lora Farris & C. SurginerOriginal Townsite _________ 7 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
Mrs. Lora Farris ____________ Original Townsite _____ ____.6 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
Mrs. Lora Farris & C. SurginerOriginal Townsite _______— 5 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
W, T, 'Rnprnpv Orip-irial Townsite __________ 4 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
A. D. White Estate, Lora Far
ris & C. Surginer ________ __Original Townsite __________ 3 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41

First Natl. Bank of Floydada_Original Townsite __________ 2 71 25 3.33645 83.42 25 10.00 98.42
First Natl. Bank of Floydada_Original Townsite __________ 1 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
WEST SIDE OF NORTH AND SOUTH ALLEY 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.Original Townsite _________ 14 71 150 3.33645 500.47 150 60.00 560.47
J. R. Readhimer_____________ Original Townsite _________ 31 71 150 3.33645 500.47 150 60.00 560.47
NORTH SIDE OF EAST & WEST ALLEY 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.Original Townsite 15 to 22 ine. 71 200 3.33645 667.29 200 80.00 747.29
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.Original Townsite
SOUTH SIDE OF EAST & WEST ALLEY
E. E. Boothe ________ _______ ....Original Townsite

14 71 25 3.33645 83.41 29.7 11.88 95.29

......23, 24, 25 71 75 3.33645 250.23 75 30.00 280.23

Geo. M. Finkner _____________ Original Townsite ______26, 27 71 50 3.33645 166.82 50 20.00 186.82
J. R. Readhimer______________Original Townsite _________ 28 71 25 3.33645 83.41 25 10.00 93.41
C. Surginer, S. A. McMannis Mrs.
Lora Farris, A. D. White, Est—Original Townsite _________ 29 71 25 3.33645 83.42 25 10.00 93.42
J. R. Readhimer _____________ Original Townsite _____30, 31 71 50 3.33645 166.82 54.7 21.88 188.79

PAVING ASSESSMENT
ALLEYS IN BLOCK NO. 83 ORIGINAL TOWNSITE FLOYDADA
Total Cost of Improvements (except Curbs)...................$3,443.19 Rate Per Foot
Part of Cost to be paid by City---------------------------------  344.32 Paving—$3,35013
Part of Cost to be paid by property owners--------------- $3,098.87 Curb $0.40 per foot.

LOCATION
PROPERTY OWNER OF PROPERTY LOT Block No. Ft. Rate Cost

CURBS
Feet Cost

Total
Assessed

EAST SIDE OF NORTH & SOUTH ALLEY 
South Plains Lbr. Co................Original Townsite .................25 83 25 3.35013 $ 83.75 29.7 $11.88 $ 95.63
South Plains Lbr. Co________ Original Townsite 20 to 24 me. 83 125 3.35013 418.77 125 50.00 468.77
WEST SIDE OF NORTH & SOUTH ALLEY 
f. S. Collins __ _______________ Original Townsite _________ 14 83 25 3.35013 83.75 29.7 11.88 95.63
J. S. Collins _________________ Original Townsite _________ 15 83 25 3.35013 83.75 25 10.00 93.75
Mrs. Velma Nelson Rabb .........Original Townsite _________ 16 83 25 3.35013 83.75 25 10.00 93.75
Rov L S^n6grn«s Original Townsite L7 to 19 ine. 83 75 3.35013 251.26 75 30.00 281.26
NORTH SIDE OF EAST & WEST ALLEY
W. L. Boerner ...... ................ ..... Original Townsite _________ 13 83 25 3.35013 83.76 25 10.00 93.76
A. D. White, Estate .................. Original Townsite _________12 83 25 3.35013 83.76 25 10.00 93.76
Thomas Montgomery ...... ........Original Townsite _____10, 11 83 50 3.35013 167.51 50 20.00 187.51
Mrs T.nra Farri« Original Townsite __________9 83 25 3.35013 83.75 25 10.00 93.75
Mrs. Lora Farris &
Thomas Montgomery ____ _____Original Townsite ____ ____7, 8 83 50 3.35013 167.51 5 P 20.00 187.51
Thomas Montgomery --------------Original Townsite.. . 3 to 6 ine. 83 100 3.35013 335.01 100 40.00 375.01
Arthur B. Duncan ____________ Original Townsite. ____1 and 2 83 50 3.35013 167.50 50 20.00 187.50
SOUTH SIDE OF EAST & WEST ALLEY
J. S. Collins ________________ Original Townsite ...... .......... 14 83 150 3.35013 502.52 150 60.00 562.52
South Plains Lbr. Co___ ______Original Townsite _________ 25 83 150 3.35013 502.52 150 60.00 562.52

PAVING AS SESSMENT
ALLEYS IN BLOCK NO. 84 ORIGINAL TOWNSITE FLOYDADA
Total Cost of Improvements (Except Curbs)--------------$5,030.13 Rate Per Foot
Part of Cost to be paid by City___________—.................- 503.01 Paving—$3.35343
Part of Cost to be paid by property owners--------------- $4,527.12 Curb $0.40 per foot.

LOCATION /
PROPERTY OWNER OF .PROPERTY LOT Block No. Ft. Rate Cost

CURBS
Feet Cost

Total
Assessed

EAST SIDE OF NORTH AND SOUTH ALLEY 
Mrs. Lora Farris &
C. Surginer ............. ... .... ....... .....Original Townsite ...................1 84 25 3.35343 $ 83.84 25 $10.00 $ 93.84
Mrs. Lora Farris & C. SurginerOriginal Townsite __________ 2 84 25 3.35343 83.84 25 10.00 93.84
A. D. White, Estate _____ ____Original Townsite ____3 and 4 84 50 3.35343 167.66 50 20.00 187.66

..............  5 84 25 3.35343 83.84 25 * 10.00 93.84
Glad Snodgrass __ ____________ Original Townsite .............—.6 84 25 3.35343 83.83 29.7 11.88 95.71
Hesperian Publishing Co. ------Original Townsite _________ ...7 84 25 3.36343 83.84 29.7 11.88 95.72
H. E. Cannaday ....____________.Original Townsite _____8 and 9 84 50 3.35343 167.67 50 20.00 187.67
L. V. Smith & G. V. Smith____Original Townsite _________ 10 84 25 3.35343 83.84 25 10.00 93.84
J. H. Shurbet ______________Original Townsite __ 11 and 12 84 50 3.35343 167.67 50 20.00 187.67
WEST SIDE OF NORTH & SOUTH ALLEY 
C. Surginer, Mrs. Lora Far
ris, & A. D. White, Estate__ Original Townsite ------  ----30 84 150 3.35343 503.02 150 60.00 563.02
Miss Rose Childers....________ Original Townsite ____L ___ 13 84 150 3.35343 503.01 150 60.00 563.01
NORTH SIDE OF EAST & WEST ALLEY
A. E. Tinnin......................... ...... .Original Townsite __ 22 and 23 84 50 3.35343 167.67 50 20.00 187.67
J. H. Reagan __________ ___—  Original Townsite _________24 84 25 3.35343 83.83 25 10.00 93.83
J. W. Childers, Miss Rose Childers, Honerhea A. 
Robert A. Childers.................... Original Townsite

&
....25 and 26 84 50 3.35343 167.67 50 20.00 187.67

Honerhea A. & Robert ChildersOriginal Townsite 
Honerhea A. & Robert ChildersOriginal Townsite

27 84 25 3.35343 83.84 25 10.00 93.84
W % of 28 84 12.5 3.35343 41.92 12.5 5.00 46.92

Mrs. Kate H. Manasco ________Original Townsite E % of 28 84 12.5 3.35343 41.92 12.5 5.00 46.92
Mr« Kfitp H Manascn Original Townsite _________ 29 84 25 3.35343 83.83 25 10.00 93.83
C. Surginer, Mrs. Lora Farris
A. D. White Estate ..... _............ .Original Townsite _________ 30 84 25 3.35343 83.83 29.7 11.88 95.71
Glad Snodgrass ______________ Original Townsite __________ 6 84 150 3.35343 503.01 150 60.00 563.01

SOUTH SIDE OF EAST & WEST ALLEY 
Mrs. Mary V. A. Davis _______Original Townsite 19,20 apd 21 84 75 3.35343 $251.51 75 $30.00 $281.51
J. H. Reagan ...... ....................... Original Townsite _________ 18 84 25 3.35343 83.84 25 10.00 93.84
Miss Rose Childers __________ Original Townsite — 16 and 17 84 50 3.35343 167.67 50 20.00 187.67
J. H. Reagan ...... ............—........Original Townsite _________ 15 84 25 3.35343 83.83 25 10.00 93.83
Miss Rose Childers __________Original Townsite ________14 84 25 3.35343 83.84 25 10.00 93.84
Miss Rose Childers __________ Original Townsite _________ 13 84 25 3.35343 83.83 29.7 11.88 95.71
Hesperian Publishing Co. ___ Original Townsite _____ ___ 7 84 150 3.35343 503.02 150 60.00 563.02

That a hearing shall £e given to said owners, their agents and attorneys, and any person or persons interested in said 
improvements, before the City Council of the city of Floydada as provided by the provisions of Chapter 106, Title Street 
and Alley Improvements, General and Special Laws of Texas passed by the Fortieth Legislature at the First Called Session 
May 9th to June 7, 1927, and the Ordinance of the City of Floydada, which said hearing shall be had on the 29th day o f 
June, 1928; at 9 o ’clock a. m., in the City Hall in the City of Floydada, Texas, and which said hearing shall be continued 
from’ day to day and from time to time, as may be necessary to give all said property owners, their agents or attorneys,, 
and any interested person or persons, the right to appear and be heard in any manner concerning the said improvements or 
said assessment, or the benefits thereof to their said property, or to any other matter of things in connection therewith, 
or to contest said assessment, and at such hearing a full and fair opportunity shall be extended to said property owners, 
their agents or attorneys, and to. all interested persons, to be heard with respect to such improvements.

That after the conclusion of the hearing above mentioned such sum or sums as may be determined by the City Coun
cil to be payable by said property owners shall be assessed against them respectively, and against their respective proper
ties, by ordinance or ordinances, in the manner prescribed by the provisions of Chapter 106, Title Streets and Alley Im
provements, General and Special Laws of Texas passed by the Fortieth Legislature at the First Called Session May 9th to 
June 7th, 1927, and the Ordinance of the City of Floydada.

That the City Secretary of the City of Floydada, is hereby directed to give notice to said property owners, their 
agents or attorneys, and to all interested persons, of said hearing, as prescribed by the provisions of Chapter 106, Title 
Street and Alley Improvements, General and Special Laws of Texas passed by the Fortieth Legislature at the First Called 
Session May 9th to June 7th, 1927, and the Ordinances of the City of Floydada, by publishing said notice three times in a 
newspaper of general circulation in the City of Floydada, the first of said publications to be made at least ten days before 
the date set for said hearing. Said City Secretary may alsomail a copy of said notice by registered letter to each of said 
property owners, if known, or their agents or attorneys, if known, said letters to be deposited in a post office in the City
of Floydada, at least ten days before the date set for hearing. However, said notice by registered letter shall be cumula
tive only, and notice by publication shall be full, due and proper notice of said hearing. It shall not be necessary to the 
validity of said notice of hearing to name any property owner abutting on said street, and the fact that any such property 
owner or owners are incorrectly named or not named at all shall in no wise effect the validity of the assessment against 
said property nor the personal liability against the real and true owner or owners of said ^property. No errors or omis
sions in the descriptions of the properties abutting on said street shall in any wise invalidate said assessment, but it. 
shall be the duty of such property owner or owners whose property is incorrectly described to furnish a proper descrip
tion at the hearing or hearings provided for. No error or omission of any character, in the proceedings shall invalidate any 
assessment or any certificate issued in evidence thereof.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, BY THE CITY OF FLOYDADA: That the fact that the improvement of the streets 
herein named is being delayed pending the taking effect of this ordinance, and that the conditions of said portion of said; 
streets endangers the public health, safety and property and creates an urgent public necessity for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace, property, health and safety, requiring that the rules providing that no ordinance shall be passed 
on the day on which it shall be introduced, and providing that no ordinance shall become effective until ten days after the 
date of its last publication, and requiring that said ordinance be published once a week for two consecutive weeks in some 
newspaper published in the City of Floydada, be and the same are each hereby suspended, and that this ordinance shall be- 
and is hereby passed as an emergency measure, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

PASSED AND APPROVED This 12th day of June 1928.
W. D. SMITH, Mayor.

ATTEST:
BURL BEDFORD, City Secretary,

(SEAL) 163tc-

Shaw-Walker Filing Supplies
AND

Irving-Pitt Binders And Forms
AT THE

Hesperian Office

i
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Leans Come From Behind 
To Win Game From Fats

The Leans came from behind last Fri
day afternoon in a ’sixth inning rally to 
with their annual clash with the fats in 
a baseball game with a score of ten to 
eight. The fats started out like a house 
afire and played the leans off their feet 
offensively and defensively for the first 
four innings, when the score was 8 to 
1. When the leans got their heavier 
brothers “ winded,” however, the fire
works began, and it was a case of too 
bad for the Fats in the fifth, sixth and 
seventh frames.

Most of the Fats were not very fat 
and most of the Leans were not very 
lean, but all of them had been out of 
harness, in baseball parlance, long 
enough that their efforts were amusing 
mostly. Occasionally an old head would 
flash a little of the stuff he used to do 
in the old days. No injuries were sus
tained, Fred Zimmerman, drafted by 
the Fats as umpire, being the most near
ly injured man, when Lean sympathiz
ers threatened him with plenty of in
struments of warfare. He maintains 
he received considerably less than he was

promised, and when the Fats failed to 
carry out fair pledges made, aided the 

! Leans all that could reasonably be ex- 
| pected of an umpire in the latter in
nings.

The starting line-up for the fats was: 
Moore, pitcher; Thomas, catcher; Rut
ledge, first base; Johnson, short stop, 
Davis, second base; Collins third base; 
Smith, right field; Henry, center field; 
Stevenson, left field;

For the Leans: Wester, catcher; Brown 
pitcher; Snodgrass, first base; Maxwell, 
second base; McGuire, short stop; Cal
laway, third base; Hammond, center 
field; Pope, left field, Collins, right 
field. Practically all comers had an op
portunity to show their wares before 
the game was over.

Floydada Municipal Band furnished 
music for the occasion, and did the job 
very acceptably. The band convention 
fund was recipient of the net proceeds 
of the game, something near $80.

! HEARD & CLUBB’S NEW ELEVATOR 
AT PETERSBURG IN OPERATION

The new elevator of Heard & Clubb 
Grain Gompany at Petersburg, was open
ed for business last week, receiving its 
first purchase of grain on Thursday. 
Albert R. Clubb is manager of the new 
business which is established on a good 
location on the Denver’s new line into 
the South Plains . The elevator has a 
capacity of 15,000 bushels.

‘ Indications are fairly good for a wheat 
j  crop in the section which the elevator 
expects to serve, Mr. Clubb said in 

! Floydada one day last week.
The Denver has announced that it is 

now ready to accept carload shipments 
at its Petersburg station, although the 
station is not yet completed.

One other elevator will serve the trade 
at Petersburg, an elevator constructed 
by A. G. Hinn, Plainview flour and grain 
dealer.

E. M. Wright made a trip to Sweet
water on business the latter part of 
last week, returning home Sunday. He 
reported a good rain from that city north 
to Old Emma.

MALONE CHILDREN IN REUNION
WITH MOTHER AT PLAINVIEW

Shaw-Walker files and supplies at The 
Hesperian Office.

DR. KIBBY J. CLEMENTS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Specializing in Diseases of Women and Children 
Ambulant Proctology and Electro-Therapeutics

PLAINVIEW THEATRE BLDG., PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 
Phones: Office 189; Residence 819

A High-Grade 
Low-Priced Tire!
Balloons must be flexible. It takes good ma
terials and the highest manufacturing skill 
to combine flexibility with strength in a bal
loon tire carcass.
Pathfinder Balloons are made and guaranteed 
by Goodyear, the world’s largest manufac
turer of quality tires. They’re a safe and 
sane solution to your tire problems AT A 
MIGHTY LOW PRICE.
Come in and get the price on your size.

MOTOR INN
Floydada, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Malone and family, 
of Abilene, spent Monday night in Floyd
ada, guests of Mrs. Malone’s uncle, J.

IB. Jenkins and family, enroute home 
I after spending Sunday at Plainview,
; where they had the pleasure of attend
ing a reunion of the Malone brothers and 

i sisters, sons and daughters of Mrs. Kate 
1 B. Malone. Mr. Malone formerly taught 
: journalism in Simmons University and 
j at present is editor of The West Texas 
Baptist.

All the children of the family were 
present and all the grandchildren, ex
cept one, Mrs. Alton Clifford of Weslaco, 
Texas. L; E. Malone of Richmond, Va., 
travelled further than any other member 
of the family to be with his mother, 
whom he had not seen for ten years.

The Malone family moved to Floyd 
County in 1903, moving to Plainview in 
1907. The late deceased W. C. Malone, 
husband of the honoree at the reunion, 
was commissioner in Floyd County fro * 
Precinct No. 3 from 1904 to 1906. He 
died in 1919. L. M. Blakemore, a broth
er of Mrs. Kate Malone, 'who was among 
those present at the reunion, was also a 
former resident of this county.

J. N. JOHNSTON RECOVERING
FROM RECENT INDISPOSITION

J. N. Johnston returned home Satur
day from Dallas after an absence of a 
week during which time he had treat
ment for an affection of the spinai col
umn which had incapacitated him. for 
active work for several days

He expects to regain his normal 
strength and condition rapidly since nis 
return.

FLOYD DAIRYMEN WOULD SELL
CREAM THROUGH PLAINVIEW

Directors of the Hale County Dairy 
Association have taken under consid
eration a request, made by the Floyd 
County Dairy Association, that the local 
organization handle the Floyd county 
cream. The request was made formally 
at a meeting of the Hale directors at 
the courthouse by a committee composed 
of Messrs. George Meriwether, Artie 
Baker, J. B. Potts and Mr. Crawford.

More than two thousand cows are 
pledged to the cooperative creamery by 
dairy men in this county, the diréctors 
said.

—Plainview News.

MANY NEPHEWS AND NIECES FOR 
“AUNTS, LTD.”

Recent years have brought the insti
tution of- aun.t-hood out of obscurity 
and made an aunt available for every
one, points out to Woman’s Home Com
panion.

With formation of Universal Aunts, 
Limited, in Europe and a similar wo
men’s organization in New York pro
fessional aunts now are available for 
every sort of emergency. They no 
longer are relegated to a quiet fireside 
in some isolated farm houses where 
cookies and marmalade covered slices 
of bread are supplied to hungry neices 
and nephews. In the alphabetical list 
of things the modern aunt will do one 
may find the following:

Advice and help in all emergencies.
Children escorted to dentists, doctors.
Companionship for short and long 

periods.
Girls and boys put up for the night 

and taken to their destinations.
Letters to lonely people oversea".
Universal aunts undertake any com

mission at any time.
In one case recently a mother visiting 

in Paris feared she must forego a visit 
with a titled lady because the mother’s 
small boy must be taken and he was apt 
to cause a scene. Tim, the boy, want
ed to go fishing and an “aunt” volun
teered to take him.

“ She got the special license that was 
necessary,” says the magazine, “ and 
,hey took the train to a little village an 
hour or so from Paris and at the edge 
of the village the two of them sat on 
the bank of the stream and fished.”

So the mother had her afternoon, the 
child did something that few visiting 
American children do in Paris and the 
aunt got more than aunts used to, both 
a fee and a fine afternoon with an adopt
ed nephew.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Floyd County— Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation which

has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less than 
one year preceding the date of the no
tice in the County of Floyd State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said notice 
to be printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication before the 
return day hereof:
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL, AND LETTERS TESTA 
MENTARY
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all Persons interested in the Es
tate of Mrs. E. M. Luttrall, Deceased. 
Arthur B. Duncan and J. A. Carruth, 
have filed in the County Court of Floyd 
County, an aoplicatior. for the Probate 
of the Last Will and Testament of the j 
said Mrs. E. M. Luttrall, Deceased, which ; 
will be heard at the next term of said ■ 
Court, commencing the Third Monday 
in July A. D. 1928, same being the 16th 
day of July 1928, at the Court house 
thereof, in the City of Floydada, Texas, 
at which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest said 
application should they desre to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Floydada, Texas, 
this 8th day of June A. D. 1928.
(SEAL) TOM W. DEEN,

Clerk County Court, Floyd County, 
Texas. 163tc

W h y  D e l a y ? ?
When you are practically assured of a Wheat Harvest, though it may 

not be a bumper harvest, but will be enough that you have to use your Har- 
vesterTThresher, why not look your machine over, and put all needed re
pairs on while you have time to work it over carefully, and efficiently. It 
is always more expensive to do a half-way job of overhauling, than to be 
thorough, for all weak parts break during the actual cutting season, re
quiring expensive delays, and a possible loss of crop. Look over your ma
chine, and come in and get all necessary repairs, while our stocks are com
plete.

If you have wheat, and no machine, remember that our terms will en
able you to harvest your crop with your own Harvester-Thresher, with two 
years to take care of the payments, should it be necessary.

The McCormick-Deering Tractors and Harvester-Threshers are well- 
proven in Floyd County, and we have them on hand, for immediate delivery, 
should your order be placed in a reasonable time before Harvest.

Rutledge &  Company
Full Line International Dealers.

M O H A W K S  
Go Farther
Drive in TODAY and get our price 
on a full set of the NEW SPECIAL 
M O H A W K  BALLOONS.
The reasonable cost o f the extra dis
tinction and safety o f the N EW  
Mohawk Balloon will be as much o f 
a revelation to you as the beauty and 
perfo" •  ̂ o f the tire itself.

MOHAWK
F. F. F. Service Station

Phone 113 for our Quick Battery and Tire Service

1IKE precious flowers 
./u n fo ld in g  in  the 
sunlight, babies are a 

constant source o f w on
drous delight. Let us re
cord for you,as we have 
for hundreds o f others, 
the m o o d s  a n d  m o 
ments that so quickly 

speed away.

WILSON STUDIO

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Shaw-Walker files and supplies at The 
Hesperian Office.

m

3 A cres o f Perfect Seed Bed fo r  
the Cost o f 1

The 10-Soot
E m e r s o n  •  B r a n t in g h a s ts
G R E A T  P L A IN S

One-Way

DISC PLO W

Not an Experiment— This tool was developed from the famous Emerson- 
Brantingham tractor disc plow and disc harrow thereby insuring a substantial 
one-way disc that has proved to thousands o f farmers by actual demonstration 
that it meets every requirement. Its 20-inch, heat-treated discs,spaced inch
es apart, pulverize all o f the surface soil thoroughly to a uniform depth and 
leave the furrow bottom perfectly flat.

The Great Plains Plow is ideal for preparing the seed bed for small grains, 
for summer fallow and wheatland, and for destroying Russian thistles and cut- 
cihg up cornstalks. Don’t buy until you see the superior features o f the E-P 
Great Plains Plow demonstrated. There is nothing.like it!

W ILLSON & SON
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Society s n d C lu b s p
June Bride-to-Be Honoree 
At Lovely Shower.

June, the month of brides, roses, ro
mance and love has been chosen the 
month of another happy event which is 
holding the attention of society of Floyd- 
ada at this time, and that is the ap
proaching wedding of Miss Belle Canna
day, charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I .Cannaday to Mr. Jeff Welborn, 
which will be held at the First Metho
dist church Saturday morning, June 16, 
at 10 o’clock.

The first of a number of prenuptial 
affairs which will be given this week 
honoring the bethrothed pair was a love
ly shower for the bride-elect Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glad Snodgrass with Mes- 
dames H. 0. Pope, R. C. Henry, Edd 
Johnson , J. B. Jenkins, Jno. Farris 
and Mrs. Snodgrass as joint hostesses.

Mrs. Edd Johnson presided at the 
bride’s book and had each guest regis
ter as they arrived. They were then es
corted to the reception room where 
punch was served by Misses Gwendolyn 
Snodgrass, Jessie Mae Wood and Kath
erine Stewart, of Wichiife Falls.

The guests had all been seated when 
the honoree arrived. She was met at 
the door by Miss Geraldine Massie, 
dressed as a bride grooip and escorted to 
a chair, decorated with blue bonnets. 
As she was being seated Mrs. Snod
grass sang the chorus of “ Let The Rest 
of the World Go By,” accompanied by 
Jessie Mae Wood, Katherine Stewart, 
and Gwendolyn Snodgrass, imitating the 
warble of blue birds.

At the right of the honoree was a 
cleverly arranged miniature home en
twined with roses, vines and greenery. 
On the spacious lawn was posted the 
sign “ Welborn Heights.” From the ceil
ing of the reception room many blue 
birds fluttered their wings over the love 
nest.

Mrs. J. B. Jenkins presented the gifts 
and gave the following toast to the 
bride: “All day we’ve heard the warbl
ing of blue birds and have watched them 
hover round this little love nest, for

FEED

MIXED FEED 

DAIRY, POULTRY

amid blue birds of happiness and red 
hearts of love has this little nest been 
built. Our Belle has been chosen the 
queen of this home and how happy it 
has made us for we have watched her 
grow from childhood to girlhood and 
from girlhood to womanhood. We know 
that she will make of this home a little 
bit of heaven and the blue bird, the 
symbol of happiness will flood it from 
day to day with joy and love and sun
shine. Queen Belle, we place at your 
feet gifts, small tokens of the love and 
esteem that we hold for you.” The hon
oree responded very graciously to the 
toast.

Miss Cannaday was beautiful in a flu f
fy pink and orchid gown with pink pic- 

I ture hat to match.
After the many beautiful gifts had 

been opened and admired the following 
program was given: Pianologue, “ What 
a Wonderful Wedding That Will be,” 
Robbie Archer; saxaphone solo, “ Love’s 
Old Sweet Song” Gwendolyn Snodgrass, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. A. N. 
Gamble; reading, “A Sisterly Scheme,” 
Mrs. Robert Sone; song and folk dance, 
“Let Me Call You Sweetheart,”  Virginia 
Belle Gamble, accompanied by Mrs. Gam
ble.

Brick ice cream with heart centers 
and angel food cake were served by the 
hostesses.

Out-of-town guests included Miss 
Lyda Smith, of Mart, who will be maid 
of honor at the wedding; Mrs. L. G. 
Stewart, sister pf Miss Cannaday, and 
her little daughter, Margaret and Miss 
Katherine Stewart all of Wichita Falls.

Others attending the shower were: 
Mesdames Kight -Dickey, E. C. Thomas, 
J. T. Dawson, Jack Henry, Homer Steen, 
W. L. Boerner, A. P. McKinnon, Wm. 
McGehee, W. A. Baker, R. E. Fry, Oscar 
Rutledge, Emory L. Angus, C. H. Davis, 
Luther Fry, Terrell Loran, I. W. Hicks, 
Wilson Kimble, J. C. Gilliam, Joe M. 
Day, 0. T. Williams, Travis Collins, J. 
R. Archer, Robert Sone, Jess Wood, E. L. 
Norman, E. F. Stovall, J. V. Daniel, J. G. 
Martin, F. L. Moore, G. R. May, Jennie 
Bishop, Chas.-M. Wilson, A. N. Gamble, 
A. E. Tinnin, Robert McGuire, W. 
I. Cannaday, Kenneth E. Bain, Bob Gar
rett, F. A. Montague, Jno. N. Farris, B. 
H. Howard of Crosbyton, John Rea
gan, B. P. Woody, Glad Snodgrass, Edd 
Johnson, H. 0. Pope, R. C. Henry, J. B. 
Jenkins.

Misses Geraldine Massie, Gwendolyn 
Snodgrass, Jessie Mae Wood, Ruth Jen
kins, Virginia Belle Gamble, Bert lone 
Smith, Robbie Archer, Hazel Massie, 
Jean Ayres, Anna Marie Moore, Garnette 
Whits, Mabel Willis, Julia Adams, Ona 
Adams and Mildred Strickland.

Social Calendar
The Presbyterian Missionary So

ciety will meet Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the church for their 
regular study course conducted by 
Mrs. W. M. Massie.

The Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety of the Methodist church will 
meet Monday afternon at 4 o’
clock for their regular monthly 
social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. P. M. Felton with Mrs. Fel
ton and Mrs. Ella Johnson as host-

Kill Kare Klub will meet Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. 
Otis Abston as hostess.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Monday night at the Legion 
home at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Kight Dickey will be 
hostess to the Friendship Bridge 
Club: at her home Friday night at 
8 o’clock.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Strickland, with 
a slumber party honoring Miss Laferne 
Funk, of Duncan, Oklahoma, who is here 
with her mother visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Archer.

Games and music were enjoyed until 
midnight when a delightful luncheon 
was served to the following: Misses

When person-to-person calls are made 
the toll tickets are not stamped with 
the time until the person calling is 
actually speaking.

Mildred Teeple, Robbie Archer, Lois Sit- 
ton, Viva Curb, Laferne Funk honoree 
and Mildred Strickland, hostess.

BLAMES BIRTH CONTROL FOR 
WORSE CHILDREN

THOMAS A. EDISON HAS FARM RE
LIEF PLAN

Thomas A. Edison, called the man 
with the fifteen million dollar brain 
because of his inventive genius, has 
turned his attention to farm relief.

The octogenarian electrical wizard, 
in an interview given Farm and Fire
side, seeks by one move to aid the far
mer by putting his crops to new uses, 
and to show new crops on the American

Child life reduction in the United 
States has failed to cause an increase 
in children’s good manners, according to 
an investigator writing for The Amer- j  farm to promote war or make certain the 
ican Magazine for May. I peace. Goldenrod seeds which he thinks

Concentration of attention on one maY produce rubber in large quantities 
child—-the one child—whereas three j are basis of Edison’s new plans to

Missionary Society Meeting 
Held Monday.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist ..church met Monday 
afternoon for their Bible study from the 
book of Genesis led by Mrs. W. W. Por
ter. The meeting was well attended.

The meeting will be held Monday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock ajt the home of 
Mrs. P. M. Felton with Mrs. Felton and 
Mrs. Ella Johnston as hostesses. Mrs. 
Clay Johnson will lead the program 
which will be followed by a social hour.

Rev. and Mrs. Davis Attend 
Marriage of Son.

.wedding.Jichich will be of interest 
to Floydada people is that of Lyle Davis, 
of Joplin, Mo., son of Rev. and Mrs. F. 
L. Davis, of this city. The bride was 
Miss Juanita Barrett of Springfield, Mo. 
The beautiful wedding was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Barrett. Rev. Davis o ffi
ciated at the marriage of his son, read
ing the single ring service.

A green and white color scheme was 
observed throughout the decorations 
with white roses, honey suckle, daisies 
and ferns the favored flowers. The 
wedding was very elaborate with a num
ber of attendants among them being the 
groom’s brother, Allen Davis, who acted 
as best man.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Davis were gradu
ates of Drury College, Springfield. The 
bridal pair will make their home in Jop
lin, Mo.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Davis, of this 
city, were in attendance at the wedding, 
returning home Friday.

home was made more attractive with 
summer flowers. Various games were 
played by the children during the after
noon and were conducted by Patty Loop- 
er and Pauline Day. Mrs. G. V. Slaugh
ter, Jr., and Mrs. H. L. Crow also as
sisted the hostesses in entertaining.

Refreshments were served to the fo l
lowing: Clairbelle Yearwood, Lee
Slaughter, Mary Frances Jones, Ellou- 
ise Crow, Merl Fagan, Vera Nell Mar
shall, Willa Marie Crow, Junior Boer
ner, Bernice and Beatrice Smith, Betty 
Jane and Dale Rogers, Ruth Kreis, Mary 
Emma Collins, Leo Weaver, Ella Re
becca Smith, Virginia Bell Gamble, Jes
sie Bell Massie, Beth McKinney, Dal
ton and Watson Jones, Virginia and 
Dorothy Stovall, Dorothy and Helen 
Fitch, Lilburn Cox, Thomasine Cox, Ima 
Elaine Willis, H. A. Withers, Babyen 
Probasco, Eddyelois Sparks, Gladys, Mary 
Mae and Jimmie Lee Watson, Juanita 
Lee Rushing and John and Billy Year- 
wood.

Miss Crain Hostess To 
San Souci Club.

Miss Mary Lou Crain entertained the 
San Souci Bridge Club Wednesday even- 
in at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Fry, six miles northwest of Floydada. 
Guests of the club for the evening were 
Miss Gussie Suggs, of Crosbyton, Miss 
Jennie Lewis and Mrs. Aubrey Bishop,

Miss Suggs won high score for the 
visitors and Mrs. Terrell Loran got high 
score for the members.

The members present were: Mesdames 
Terrell Loran, Dallas Husky, Fred Wim
berly, Bill Daily, Rip Snodgrass; Misses 
Garnette White, Mabel Willis and the 
hostess.

The club will meet next on Wednes
day afternoon, June 27, with Mrs. Bill 
Daily as hostess.

Sunday School Class Given 
Party Thursday.

Mary Looper Given Party 
On Birthday.

Mrs. Grace Bass entertained the Ala- 
thean Sunday School Class of the Bap
tist church at her home Thursday after 
noon. A business session was held and 
Mrs. Bass was elected teacher of the 
class to serve during the absence of 
Mrs. Harper Scoggins, who is spending 
the summer at Lubbock.

Chicken sandwiches, salad and ice tea 
were served by the hostess to Mesdames 
T. J. Dawson, W. D. Smith, W, N. Pas- 
chall, Sam Bishop, Snodgrass and Kate 
Riley, of Brownwood, a guest of Mrs. 
Bass.

Girls Organize Sewing Club 
Wednesday Afternoon.

Mrs. C. P. Looper aided by Mrs. Martin 
Brown entertained jointly Wednesday 
afternoon, June 13, at the home of Mrs. 
Looper, honoring the eighth birthday of 
her daughter, Mary Katherine. The
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CAR TOPS UPHOLSTERING

I We do all kinds of body and fender repairing

All Work Guaranteed
Genuine Duco Painting

PHONE 220

JNO. McCLESKEY TOP SHOP
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A sewing club was organized Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Louise 
Gound and the following officers were 
elected: Barbara Lynn McCleskey, pres
ident; Louise Gound, secretary; Ruth 
Roddam, treasurer and Mardell Mitchell 
reporter.

Refreshments were served to the fo l
lowing members: Barbara Lynn McCles
key. Ruth Roddam, Louise Gound, 
Clotilde Abernathy, Mardell Mitchell, 
Norma Ginn and Roberta Abernathy.

The club will meet Wednesday after
noon at the home of Ruth Roddam at 3 
o ’clock.

children shared attention in the past, 
has caused that one child to be talked 
about more, and has caused him to talk 
more himself, the writer finds.

“ Perhaps the fact that children are 
more of a rarity than they used to be 
accounts for the omnipresent propen
sities of those that now exist,” says the 
writer.

“ The fewer the children are the more 
they are talked about. And I have 
noticed that their bad manners increase 
as their numbers decrease. Children 
now are allowed to develop their own 
individuality at the expense of other 
people’s comfort.”

Parents are blamed for the develop
ment of annoying characteristics in their 
child. “ They don’t say a word against 
many things now. If they do express 
an opinion the children ask thew how 
they get that way. If the child is father 
of the man there are signs that the com
ing man is going to be a very disagree
able person.”

URGES FARM AND FACTORY
COMMUNITIES SIDE BY SIDE

Factory whistles, instead of the farm 
bell of another day, will call agricul
tural workers from their labors i f  the 
plan of T. R. Preston, president of the 
American Bankers Association, calling 
for building up of farm and factory 
communities side by side is followed out.

Preston, is president of the Hamilton 
National Bank of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
has had abundant opportunity to observe 
the problems of farmers in regions sur
rounding that southern city, Comment
ing on the national farm problem in The 
Farm and Fireside, Preston declares 
that bringing the factory to the agri
cultural community will go far toward 
remedying existing financial difficul
ties of the farmer. He calls attention 
once more to the fact that not only does 
the farmer receive a small share of the 
dollar his far away customer pays, but 
the price that he gets from his nearby 
customers is affected by the fact that 
the base price is decided at so great a 
distance.

“ I know of nothing that can do more 
to correct this unsatisfactory situa
tion,” he says, “ than mixing the farms 
and the factories—the decentraliza
tion of industry, as it is often called.”

In communities where such combina
tions of farm and factory groups have 
occurred, he continues, economic 

/improvement has been immediate.
“ The farm problem in the United 

States is so important,” he concludes, 
“ that we can afford to overlook no pos
sible contribution to its solution. Few 
of the problem’s careful students be
lieve that it can be solved by legislative 
panaceas. By taking it apart, and ex
amining the phases one by one we can 
see how the difficulties can be correct
ed.” r

aid the American farmer and to help 
the United States in case of war.

At his home in Ft. Myers, Fla., Edison 
who was at the time entertaining Henry 
Ford, told Farm and Fireside that 32 
experiments are being made there daily 
in efforts to find use of farm crops 
hitherto undreamed of.

“ We overproduce food and prices are 
too low to give farmers a profit,” he 
said, “and sovextension of non-food uses 
for farm products is sound, practical 
and important idea. I am at present ex
perimenting with plants to obtain rub
ber for war purposes. I have collected 
up to date nearly 1,600 wild plants. The 
seeds of 1,400 wild plants are being 
sown in my garden of nine acres. So 
far more than 80 of our wild plants have 
been found to contain rubber. At least 
12 will grow on the southern cotton 
lands without injury by frost. Golden- 
rod, plain goldenrod that grows wild is 
one of the best sources of rubber I have 
found.”

Needed medical attention was given 
95 children in Racine, Wis., last year 
from a fund of $700 contributed for 
such work by children in public schools 
of the city of Thanksgiving.

ELGIN*35
P A R I S I E N N E

Too Late To Classify
FOR RENT—Two good furnished rooms, 
well located, with garage. Phone 272J. 
J. C. Dickey. 162tp

FOR SALE—good team of horses, 
or credit. A. L. Hollums.

Cash 
162tp 

-■
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. 

Bell System 
155th Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend of 
Two Dollars and Twenty-Five Cents 
($2.25) per share will be paid on 
Monday, July 16, 1928, to stockhold
ers of record at the close of business 
on June 20, 1928.

H. BLAIR-SMITH, Treasurer.

T H E  Madame J E N N Y

The new ELGIN PARISI- 
ENNE series offers the 
smartest watches ever 
made fo r  A m erican  
women. Madame Jenny* 
Madame Agnes (modiste) 
and Premet, o f the Paris 
Grand C outure  have 
given ELGIN quality a  
new and modern dress. 
Come in and see the com
plete series. Fashioned 
with jade, black or ruby 
enamel. . . . . . . . . . $ 3 5

WILSON KIMPLE 
Optical & Jewelry Co.

“The House of Confidential 
Credit”

i LOANS INSURANCE LOANS I
We hope in the very near future to be able to 

start making loans through Floyd County Build
ing & Loan Association. The sooner we receive 
ÿour monthly savings account the sooner we will 
be in position to meet the loan demands of Floyd
ada and vicinity. If you would be interested in 
8% interest compounded semi-annually would be 
glad to explain this proposition to you. We need 
the support of everyone in Floyd County to help 
make this enterprise a success and a real service 
to Floyd County people.

CALCULAGRAPH CHECKS ERRORS 
IN TOLL CALLS

Club Re-organized And Given 
Name of “Kill Rare Klub.”

What has been known as the Tuesday 
Bridge Club met Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Jno. Ham
monds and re-organized the club and 
elected Mrs. Hammonds as chairman 
and Miss Jennie Lewis as reporter. The 
name was changed from the Tuesday

What?

afternoon Bridge Club to that of Kill 
Kare Klub. The meetings will continue 
to be held on Friday afternoons a± 3 
o’clock.

The usual number of games were play
ed during the afternoon in which Miss 
Jennie Lewis was winner of high score.

Refreshments were served to the fo l
lowing: Mesdames S. W. Ross, W. H. 
Hilton, Fred Brown, A. N. Bratton, Jno. 
Hammonds, Otis Abston, Sam Abston, 
and Miss Jennie Lewis. The club will 
meet Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock with 
Mrs. Otis Abston as hostess.

Mrs. Moore Honors Sister 
With Bridge-Luncheon.

haven’ t you  heard  
about it?

D o n ’t  yon know that Black Flag—the deadliest 
insect-killer made—costs just one-half the price of 
other liquid Insect-killers? Black Flag costs only 
«5  cents for a half-pint. Other liquid Insect-killers 
cost 50 cents a half-pint. Black Flag comes In two 
form s—liquid and powder. Both are sure death to 
dies, mosquitoes, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, fleas, etc.

Powder, 15c up. Money back tf not satisfied.

O 19S8, B.K.C*

Mrs. Frank Moore entertained at her 
home Thursday with a bridge-luncheon 
honoring her sister, Mrs. Arthur Savage, 
of Amarillo, who with her little son, 
Kyle, has been here for two weeks as ! 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. | 
Snodgrass and other relatives. In the j 
games of bridge played following the j 
luncheon Mrs. Savage was winner of : 
high score.

Those in attendance were: Mesdames ' 
Luther Fry, Roy Snodgrass, Flynn Tha- j 
gard, C. H. Davis, J. C. Gilliam, E. E. j 
Brown, Glad Snodgrass, E. L. Angus, 
Joe M. Day, Oggie Johnson, Rip Snod- | 
grass, Wanda Banker, Jack Henry, Bill j 
Daily, W. B. Hall, Arthur Savage and 
Miss Anna Marie Moore.

Toll telephone calls are accurately 
timed by an instrument known as the j 
calculagraph, says the Texas Public j 
Service Information Bureau. The in- i 
strument is much like a clock, with the 
exact time at the beginning and at the j 
end of a telephdne conversation is j 
printed on the toll ticket. The clocks ! 
are tested at frequent intervals daily j 
for time of day and legibility of print- | 
ing.

When a subscriber places a toll ca ll,! 
the operator fills out what is known as j 
a toll ticket. On the face of this ticket,! 
in spaces allotted, she writes the calling i 
and called numbers and the time the j 
call is received. When connection is j 
established the operator puts the toll j 
ticket in the calculagraph and presses a | 
lever. This stamps the exact time on 
the reverse side of the ticket. When the 
conversation is finished, the ticket is 
again inserted in the calculgraph, a 
different lever is pressed and this stamps 
also on the reverse side, the elapsed time 
which is the exact time in minutes and 
seconds of tjie conversation.

Until our local Company is in position to make 
loans we are in position to handle your needs 
through Standard Savings & Loan Association, a 
company that has been operating in Texas for 
more than twenty years and is well known, 
would like to help you build that new house.

We =

We write all kinds of Insurance and Bonds and 
would appreciate the opportunity of taking care 
of your needs whatever they may be, whether 
large or small. Call us at Phone 273.

FLOYDADA INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

: G. C. Tubbs W. H. Henderson =

Slumber Party Given For 
Oklahoma Visitor.

Miss Mildred Strickland entertained 
Monday night at the home of her par- u

Saturday Specials
New Spuds, ORp

10 lbs._______________L o \m

Trumpet Apricots, RRn 
1 gal________________ dOb

Arm and Hammer Soda, CQ« 
' 10 lb. pail_______-____ ild li
Van Camp’s Pork and Cflp 

Beans, 3 cans, No. 3__ilUl#
Fresh Strawberry Jam Eflp 

33 oz. Glass _________uUb
Pure Cane Sugar, 

25 lbs_________
Pure Cane Sugar, 

100 lbs.,______ L

$1.80
$6.85

REMEMBER—

We handle the fa 
mous Everlite 

Flour
“Fit For a King”

We pay top prices 
for your eggs.

Three Boxes 22 Shorts 50c
Five Gal. Cream t Q  O R 

Can,____ :________
Open-end Wrenches, )|En

Set of five___ _______ T u li
Blue Ribbon Ice

Cream Freezer, 3 qt. $3.25
Blue Ribbon Ice 

Cream Freezer, 4 qt.
Set of Plain White din- ßQg

ner plates for„_____
Set of Plain White cups OEp 

and Saucers —______„0u u

Floydada Hardware and Grocery
1111 TUTU ÜH

5555555555}55555555555555575555555555555555555
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With The Churches
INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY

Program for Sunday, June 17.
Subject—Robert Marrison.
Meditation Period—By leader. 
Business.
Boyhood Days—James Boothe.
Turning Point— Olan Burrows.
A growing purpose—Truett Boothe. 
Challenge of China’ Millions—Veva 

Swinson. ”*■ , r
God opens A Way—Edwin Barnes. 
Achievements of Twenty-five Years— 

Fay Newell.
Sword drill.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH '

A. A. Collins, Pastor 
B. F. McIntosh, Superintendent of Sun

day School.
Sunday School at 9:45. We' hope to 

have a full attendance.
Rev. J. W. Burgett will preach ,at the 

morning hour.
Christian Endeavor At 7/: «
Prayer and study hour Wednesday 

evening at 8:30. (
It is- very important that all members 

come to prayer meeting, next Wednes
day evening. We want to make some 
arrangements for the Union meeting 
which begins . July 15. For. the past two 
years we have had splendid union meet
ings. We ask the cooperation of all 
for real victory in Jesus’ name/ .

Rev. C. M. Zwingle spent several years 
in the evangelistic work, at present a 
successful pastor. The Scott’s are great 
singers. ■ ., /  » •

The ladies of the City Park Church 
of Christ had a very interesting study 
last Monday and will meet at the church 
building for study again next Monday 
at 3 o ’clock. Let us all be on time.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

We are still making progress in our 
work at the City Park Church. Two 
more additions were made to the mem
bership of the church at the 11 o’clock 
service last Lord’s day. There was a 
large attendance present, if you are 
interested in Bible study we invite you 
to come and study with us.

Ira L. Sanders, Minister.

The Hesperian $1.50 per Year.

The services last Lord’s Day were in
teresting And there were three additions 
to the church by statement, one from 
£ .st Dallas Church and two from the 
hirst Christian Church at Little Rock, 
Ark. We are glad to have them come 
and feel they will be a great help to the 
church.

We are going to attend the State 
Christian Endeavor Convention at Ama
rillo this week. We are going to try to 
bring one of the speakers back with us 
to speak next Sunday, if we can get the 
one we want, ,and we believe we can. 
You better come to church next Sunday 
and be sure to hear him if he comes. 
If he does not come we will have a good 
sermon anyway.

The services next Lord’s Day will be 
as usual. Sunday School at 10 o’clock 
Supt. J. A. Enoch in charge. Morning 
worship immediately following. There 
will likely be room for you in both the 
Sunday School and worship.

Several from the church and Endeav
or will also attend the Convention in 
Amarillo this week. Look out for our 
Sharp Shooter in the Contest of finding 
Bible References first. The one who 
beats our' entrant will have to hustle 
some. We expect to bring back some 
banners from the Contention.

Remember there is always a cordial 
welcome for you and your folks at the 
little church with a big welcome. Come 
and see.

Weather and roads permitting we will 
fill our appointment at Newland next 
Lord’s Day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Those living in the community are 
urged to attend and enjoy the services 
with us.

'M ia  Meeting Place 
Next W. M. S. Conference

Devotion Study and Inspirational Talks 
Feature Gathering of Methodist 

Women Here.

Miss Margaret Matthews, of Tucum- 
bis, Ala., arrived last Friday afternoon 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neil 
and other relatives. Miss Matthews 
plans to spend the summer here.

B A R G A I N S
In Fisk Heavy Duty

TRUCK TIRES

32xdu£  Heavy $28.00
32x41/2 Regular J 2 2  JQ

33x5 Heavy
Duty, ----------

33x5 Regular 
For, ________

$38.06
$36.00

80x5 Heavy Ç3Q Efl 
D uty________  «pJUiUU

30x5Regular ^7.00
" f , r T*  $36.90

32x6 for 30x5
rim _________

32x6 10 ply
F o r________

32x6 Red Top,
8 p ly -----------

$44.40
$55.00
$48.50

TRIANGLE

GARAGE
J. B. Bishop

W E A R E IN S TA LU N G  A
MEAT MARKET

Complete market fixtures are being installed in our 
store this week and we will soon be able to furnish you 
with fresh meat at all times. Try us!

SPECIALS
Best Grade Peaberry Coffee, 3 lbs—___$1.00
Best Ribbon Cane Syrup, 1 Gallon_____$1.00
Best Flour, 24 lb. S ack____ _________—$1.00
New Potatoes, 35 lbs.  ______________$1.00
Cane Sugar, 14 lbs.,_________________ $1.00
New Comb Honey, 5 lb. Bucket,_______$1.00

G. P. LOOPER COMPANY

The Plainview district Methodist Wo
man’s Missionary Society met in annual 
conference at Floydada Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 6 and 7.

Mrs. H. N. Porterfield, district sec
retary, presided over the conference. 
Sessions were held each day from 10 
o’clock until noofi and from 2 to 5 o’
clock. Luncheon was served the first 
day by the elder ladies of the local 
church. A rainbow luncheon was given 
Thursday by the Wesley and Martha 
Sunday School Classes, composed of the 
younger women of the church. The 
church was decorated with cut flowers 
and ferns, carrying out the rainbow col
or scheme.

“ One of the outstanding visitors was 
Mrs. J. Frank Potts, Abilene, district 
corresponding secretary. Mrs. Potts 
outlined the work of the society and 
gave very inspirational talks,” Mrs. C. 
R. Houston said.

The program was:
Wednesday

Devotional, Mrs. Ben Hardy, Floydada.
“ We are Glad You are Here.”—Mrs. C. 

R. Houston, Floydada.
Consecration Service, Rev. Ben Hardy 

Floydada.
Roll call of auxiliary and reports, 

Delegates.
Lunch.
Reading, Mrs. A. N. Gamble, Floydada. 

“ Our Council,” Mrs. Jake Griffith,
Lockney.
“Jubilee Plans,” Mrs. J. Frank Potts, 

Abilene.
Thursday

Devotional, Mrs. J. E. Stevens, Quita- 
que.

“How to be a more Efficient Officer,” 
Mrs. A. W. Sternenberg, Canyon.

“ How to be a more Efficient Zone 
Leader,” Mrs. Jake Griffith, Lockney

Song, Virginia Belle Gamble and Mary 
Katherine Daniel, Floydada.

“ School of Finance,” Mrs,. Crosley, 
Chillicothe.

Lunch.
Devotional, Mrs. William Snell, McCoy
Reading, Dorothy Brown, Floydada.
Pageant, Hale Center.
Duet, Mrs. J. B. Bartley and Mrs. 

Calvin Steen, Floydada.
The following delegates were present 

Mmes. A. Freeman, Roaring Springs; 
William Snell, McCoy; B. C. Franklin, 
Plainview; D. T. Slaughter, Plainview 
M. M. Page, Petersburg; W. A. Miller, 
Plainview; S. S. Sloneker, Plainview; T. 
H. Stewart, Lockney; Joe Weddington, 
Hale Center; J. M. Daniel, Tulia; J. R. 
Ward, Tulia; J. F. Wiles and R. E. Den
nis, Olton; Charles B. Smith, Carrs 
Chapel; E. L. Nagle, Dimmitt; A. W. 
Sternenberg, Canyon; R. P. Moore, Mrs. 
Whitworth and Mrs, Tharp, Matador; 
Miss Jessie Dalton, McCoy; Miss Anna 
Carr, Carrs Chapel.

Tulia will be the next conference meet
ing place.

Fair view News
.Fairview, June 12.—We have been 

having threatening weather for the last 
few days, but no rain yet.

Sim Reeves, who underwent a serious 
operation in the Lubbock sanitarium is 
improving fast and will be able to be 
moved to Plainview by the last of this 
week.

Miss Anna Austin returned home Sun
day from Hale Center where she has 
been spending a few weeks. She was 
accompanied home by her sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ruddick.

John Wilson and family of Knox City, 
Mrs. Fannie Montague and daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Garrett visited in the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Wilson Sunday.

The ladies of the W. M. S. met last 
Tuesday afternoon at the Baptist church 
and spent the afternoon cleaning the 
church grounds.

Rev. Evans, our missionary, visited 
with the Fairview Baptist Church Sun
day and preached at the 11 o’clock hour.

Miss Winnie Wilson is spending the 
week-end in Plainview with her aunt, 
Mrs. Minnie Reeves.

Ralph Zachry, of near Silverton, spt*it 
Sunday in the home of his aunt, Mrs. A. 
A. Beedy.

Rev. Green Patterson will fill his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
church next Sunday.

Campbell News
Campbell, June 13.—This is a very 

busy time for the farmers. Crops are 
looking fine.

Miss Lillie D. Robertson spent a few 
days last week with Miss Winnie Mc
Neill, of Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burgett vis’ted 
her brother, Mr. Bird, of Lockney, Tues
day night!

Rev. N. E. Tyler, of Rogers, Texas, 
spent Wednesday night with W. H. 
Owens.

A large crowd of friends and relatives 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Burgett and fami
ly, of Brownwood, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burgett last week. They 
were enroute to Portales, N. M. L. J. 
Burgett went with them on an extended 
visit with his son who lives there.

Rev. N. E. Tyler, Rev. and Mrs. James 
Adkinson, Misses Betty Ellis ar.d Hat
tie Bigman visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Owens Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Warren spent last week 
with her brother, Ray Warren, of Cedar 
Hill,

Those who visited at the home of Mrs. 
L. J. Burgett Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Burgett and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Archie Cook, of Fairview, Mr. and Mis. 
Steen and children, of Pampa and other 
relatives.

G. R. May and family were out look
ing over the J. L. Carathers crop Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Crawford, of near Floyd
ada visited with Miss Annie Jewel Faw- 
ver last week.

Grandma Glenn is visiting in Hall 
County this week.

Mrs. Tate Jones visited with her par
ents Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Graves spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. Tate 
Jones.

Miss Berta Glenn visited in Hall 
County Sunday and Monday.

Misses Marie and Minnie Lee Carath
ers went home With Miss Nova Auston, 
of Center, last Sunday. Miss Nova’s 
mother gave her a real nice birthday 
dinner. She invited twenty-one of her 
friends to attend. She received many 
nice and useful gifts.

Bro. Frank Copeland preached at the 
Wall Street Church of Christ last 
Lord’s Day. He delivered a splendid ser
mon.

Willie B. May is home from Abilene. 
He is helping his father to paint their 
house.

Mrs. R. P. Graves is on the sick list 
(his week.

Well, our new Railroad is nearly fin
ished. It seems mighty good to hear 
and see the train going into Floydada. 
We must say a word here for our new 
town. We can see that it is growing 
fast and is looking very prosperous. 
Several new buildings are going up this 
week.

Mrs. J. L. Carathers visited Monday 
afternoon with Grandma Day in Pleas
ant Hill Community. Mrs. Day is rais
ing White Wyandotte chickens. She has 
over 400 little chicks, some of them are 
frying size.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Thirty-second Dividend 

The regular quarterly dividend of 
one dollar and seventy-five cents 
per share on Preferred Stock will be 
paid on Monday, July 2, 1928, to
(stockholders of record at the close of 
business on Wednesday, June 20, 1928 

R. A. NICKERSON, Treasurer.

Floyd County Clubs
TRIP ROUND THE WORLD’ IS

PLANNED BY LAKEVIEW CLUB

Baker News
Baker, June 12.—Fanners of this 

community 4are having bad luck this 
spring. Some here planted their cotton 
three times and some have their cot
ton looking good. We can’t tell much 
about the wheat. The hot days we had 
last week nearly burned some of it up.

1

FATHER’S DAY
IS SUNDAY, JUNE 17TH,

GIVE DAD A TIE
Especially Made For Him.

Although we are inclined to be
lieve ourselves forgetful-most of 
us are sure to remember Dad 
on this day. May we suggest a 
tie from Wood Brothers, which 
we have especially chosen for 
him.

$1.00 and Upward

BROTHERS
Clothiers for Men

South Side of Square

99

“ A  trip Round The World” is an un
usual entertainment feature being plan
ned this week by members of the Lake- 
view Home Demonstration Club for Fri
day night of next week. Unusual inter
est is being taken in the entertainment, 
Mrs. Earl Edwards, Club secretary, 
reports.

Starting from the Lakeview school, 
which will represent America, the trip
pers will leave, via automobiles, for the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Wright, where 
they will visit in China. The second 
stop round the world will be in Africa, 
where they will visit with Mrs. Ollie 
Conway, and the last stop in Holland, at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Newton. In each 
country, games will be played and re
freshments served to the guests.

SAND HILL DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Sand Hill Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday afternoon, June 6, 
at the club room. There were siv mem
bers present and three visitors. The 
les&pn for discussion was “ Making Daily 
Work Plans.” Mrs. Jim Holmes led the 
program. Mrs. Hanna discussed “ When 
and How to Plan the Work,” ‘St'udy of 
Labor Saving Operations in the Home,” 
Mrs. Green and “ Can a Housewife Have 
a Vacation?” was discussed by Mrs. Mil
ler. The club is making a quilt and after 
the program .some blocks were cut for 
the quilt.

The club will meet again Wednesday, 
June 20. All of the members are urged 
to attend.

ROSELAND CLUB WILL PRESENT 
“ THE OLD MAIDS CONVENTION’

Roseland Home Demonstration Club 
met at the club room Friday, June 1. 
Quite an interesting program on “ Mak
ing Daily Work Plans” was enjoyed. 
Miss Bass was unable to be with us, 
having gone to San Antonio.

The ladies of the club will present 
“ The Old Maids Convention” Friday 
night, June 15. Everyone is invited to 
attend. Admission free.

HAT & DRESS
SALE

Friday & Saturday
BUY A DRESS AND GET ONE FREE

TMs includes all of our wash frocks in printed 
batistes, dimitie§‘, linens and pongees.

25% DISCOUNT ON DRESSES

All new printed crepes, smart new georgettes, 
novelty silk prints, one and two piece, nothing ex
cluded. Such values are rare and are well worth 
the trouble of coming early to get a choice selec
tion.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL CLUB

The Home Demonstration Club of 
Prairie Chapel met Tuesday, June 12, at 
the school house, with twelve members 
present. Our subject was “ Planning the 
Home Work.”

For our next meeting we have decid
ed to have Miss Bass give a demonstra
tion on simple desserts. During the j 
summer we will have all our meetings 
at the school house.

A MAN MUST LIVE

Deputy E. Ray Smith, of the Floyd 
County sheriff and tax collector’s force 
had a long telegram from Floyd County’s 
sheriff, who with his family is spending 
several days at Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
for the benefit of the health of his two 
daughters, Vivian and Ruth. The wire 
asked for information on several mat
ters in connection with the office, and 
wound up with a request that Smith wire 
him $50.

25% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
MILLINERY

Large dressy straws, new 

stitched silks, smart lace effects 

sport felts, Black Satins.

TWO DAYS ONLY

MILADIES SPECIALTY
Mrs. A .'!. Welch, Prop.

SHOPPE
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Sterley May Demirale 
Area, Says T, V. Murray

Sterley Junction, Named for W. F. Ster
ley, Expected to Become Thriving 

City of Floyd County.

Sterley Junction, nothing but prairie 
land now at the junction of the Denver 
South Plains Railway in Northwest Tex
as, will soon be a thriving town that 
may dominate that area, T..V. Murray, 
general agent of the Fort Worth & Den
ver Railway Company at Dallas, is quot
ed as saying, by the Dallas Morning 
News. Continuing that newspaper quotes 
Mr. Murray as saying:

“ Sterley Junction is the point where 
the north and south and east and west 
segments of the new line meet,” said 
Mr. Murray Friday. “ Here is where the

| celebration for the completion of the 
j new line will be held in August. It will 
I probably dominate its area not only be- 
! cause of the rich, fertile farming land 
! surrounding it, but because it tvill have 
j a commercial advantage due to its p<fc3i- 
I tion on the railway. The vicinity nas 
been held back for years simply because 

| it did not have adequate transportation 
i facilitiesi

“ Sterley Junction was named after W. 
I F. Sterley, general freight and passen- 
j ger agent of the Fort Worth & Denver 
| for thirty years. He was connected 
| with the company for thirty-five years 
| and had started as a clerk. He was one 
of the best known traffic authorities in 
the counti'y. He died about two years 
ago at his home in Fort Worth.”

Mr. Sterley supervised much of the 
preliminary work for the new line and 
for that reason the junction point was 
named after him. He was also imme-

“ Patches”  That Don’t  
Stay Put

ARE RESPONSIBLE 'FOR A LOT OF FLATS YOU 
HEAR ABOUT!

Recently, our Service “Wagon” went on a call and 
brought in a battle-scarred tube that had, among other 
proofs of use, four “patches,” one on top of the other, 
which, if they cost the customer 50c each, had set him 
back a total of $2.

After removing these four Cold and Shaler Patches, our 
Steam Vulcanizing service was given the tube, restoring 
it to many miles of us_eful service and stopping that par
ticular tube and pocketbook leak for all time to come.

- This is not an unusual or peculiar instance—we run into 
similar ones every day—where Steam Vulcanizing done 
by an experienced operator is about the only answer to 
trouble-free tire service.

STEAM VULCANIZING COSTS NO MORE
BUT YOU GET A LOT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

More Mileage per patch, more freedom from tube wor
ry, longer life for your tire and tube.

Another quality item you’ll find here—Federal Extra 
Service Tires and Tubes—hundreds of Floyd County users 
in repeat purchases furnish the proof.

Gullion & Son Tire Service

fe .

ee forYmrself
wliy Experienced Owners Demand
Bodies b ijF ish er
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In Oakiand-Pontiac showrooms throughout 
the United States a special Fisher Body *
Demorfstration opens Saturday, June 16. Co- ■;
operating with the Fisher Body Corporation,
Oakland has arranged to demonstrate to 
automobile owners everywhere the reasons 
for the superiority and popularity o f Fisher 
bodies.

 ̂ ' Come to our showroom during the Fisher
Body Demonstration. Learn how Fisher 

x builds bodies and what high quality o f
materials is used. See for yourself why 
experienced owners demand bodies by 
Fisher. D on ’t miss this opportunity to gain 
a sound understanding o f such an important 

) part o f your automobile.
f  Oakland All-Am erican Six, $1045 to $1265. N e w  Series Pontiac

Six, $745 to $875. AU prices at factory. Check Oakiand-Pontiac 
¡| delivered prices —they include lowest handling charges. General

M otors Time Payment Plan twailable at minimum » ate.

War Tax Removed—Delivered Prices Reduced.

f , SCOGGIN & DICKEY
Floydada, Texas

OAKIAND-PONTIAC
• • • • • • •

P R O D

diately interested in the planting of 
trees, declaring they aided in the bring
ing of rain and consequently caused 
many of them to be planted along the 
Fort Worth & Denver right of way in 
West Texas.

RESOLUTION OF RECOMMENDATION 
ADOPTED FOR REV. W. R. HILL

Resolutions recommending Rev. W. R. 
Hill as being a good, safe, and sound 
Missionary Baptist preacher, defending 
the Baptist doctrines at all times with
out fear or favor, and in such a way as 
not to offend others of different views 
were adopted by the Active board of 
Deacons of the First Baptist Church of 
Floydada in a called session held Tues
day, June 5.

The resolutions also further read in 
part “ We can also speak for his being a 
high-class Christian gentleman of high 
ideals, and having a family that is a 
credit to any community. And as he 
goes from us we pray God’s richest bles
sings upon him and his family.”

Mrs. T. S. Stevenson and her little 
daughter, Nell, have returned home from 
Lubbock after nearly six weeks spent 
in that city. During that time the lit
tle daughter had an operation for a 
mastoid infection and has been in a san
itarium.

Political Column
For Representative 122 District 

A. B. Tarwater, of Hale County, candi 
date for Representative 122 District 
asks your support and influence, sub 
ject to the Democratic Primary.

For District Attorney 
Meade F. Griffin, Candidate for Dis 

trict Attorney, 64th Judicial District 
subject to the Democratic Primary, will 
appreciate your vote and influence.

County Judge
Wm. McGehee, candidate for re-elec 

tion as county judge Floyd County, asks 
your support and influence, subject to 
the Democratic Primary.

County Tax Assessor 
James W. Pitts will appreciate your 

support of his candidacy for the office 
of Tax Assessor Floyd County in the 
Democratic Primary.

J. Fae Moore will appreciate your 
vote and inflence in his race for Coun 
ty Tax Assessor of Floyd County, sub
ject to the Democratic Primaries.

C. M. Meredith announces his candi 
dacy to succeed himself as Tax Assessor 
subject to the Democratic Primary, and 
will appreciate your vote and influence

O. B. Olson, candidate for tax assessor 
Floyd County, subject to the Democrat
ic Primary, solicits and will appreciate 
your vote and influance.

County Clerk 
Tom W. Deen, candidate for County 

clerk, will appreciate your vote and in
fluence in the July Democratic Primar
ies.

County Treasurer 
Mrs. Maud Merrick, candidate for re- 

election as County Treasurer, will ap
preciate your vote and influence, subject 
to the Democratic Primary.

Sheriff and Tax Collector 
P. G. Stegall, candidate for re-elec

tion as sheriff and tax collector Floyd 
County, subject to the Democratic Pri
mary, asks and will appreciate your 
vote and influence.

For County Superintendent 
Price Scott asks for re-election to the 

office of County School Superintendent. 
Will appreciate your support and in
fluence. Subject to Democratic Primary.

For District Clerk
T. P. Guimarin, candidate for re-elec

tion as District Clerk Floyd County, ap
preciates your past favors and asks your 
support and influence in the Democrat
ic Primaries.

Commissioner Precinct One 
Lee Allmon, candidate for Commission

er Precinct One, will appreciate your 
vote and influence in the Democratic 
Primaries.

E. W. Henderson, will appreciate the 
support and influence of the Voters of 
Precinct One in his race for Commis
sioner, subject to the Democratic Pri
maries.

J. L. King announces his candidacy 
for Commissioner Precinct One, after 
serving two years, and asks your vote 
and influence in the Democratic Pri-

T. T. Hamilton, candidate for Commis
sioner Precinct No. One, subject to the 
Democratic primary, will appreciate 
your vote and influence.

F. P. Henry, candidate for Commis
sioner Precinct No. One, Floyd County, 
will appreciate your vote and influence.

Commissioner Precinct Four 
Geo. L. Fawver announces his candi

dacy for the office of Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4, Floyd County, subject 
to the Democratic Primary.

W. W. Payne, candidate for Commis
sioner Precinct 4, Floyd County, subj. t 
to the Democratic Primaries, will appre
ciate your vote and influence.

Earl Rainer, Candidate for Commis
sioner Precinct 4, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary, asks for and will appre
ciate your vote and influence in his race.

Public Weigher, Precincts 1 and 4 
C. F. Lincoln, Candidate for Public 

weigher, Precincts 1 and 4, will appre
ciate your vote and influence in the 
Democratic Primary.

R. C. Covington, Candidate for public 
weigher Precinct One and Four, subject 
to the Democratic Primary, will appre
ciate your vote and influence.

C. W. Pollan, Candidate for Pub He 
Weigher Precincts 1 and 4, will appre
ciate your vote and influence in the 
Democratic Primary.

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1 
J. S. Solomon, candidate for re-elec

tion as J. P., Precinct 1, Floyd County, 
subject to Democratic Primary, will ap 
preciate your vote and influence.

Attends Marriage And
Graduation Of Sons

Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Davis returned 
Friday from an extended visit in Mis
souri with their two sons and theD 
daughter, Mrs. L. L. Austin, of Atlanta,
Ga.

On June 2 they attended the wedding 
of their son, Lyle, at Springfield.

On May 30 they attended the gradu
ation of their youngest son, Allen, from 
Drury College. Allen is expected to vis
it here this summer with his parents 
prior to going to Simla, Colorado, where 
he has been elected principal and High 
School coach.

Mrs. Davis has been visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. L. L. Austin, of Atlanta, 
Ga., for the past three months and 
joined Rev. Davis at Springfield in time J 
to attend the graduation and wedding j 
of their sons.

Rev. and Mrs. Davis were accompanied ; 
home by a nephew, Walter Casey, of 
Heyworth, 111., Mrs. Harry Morckel, of 
Floydada and Mrs. Morckel’s brother, J. 
W. Buchanan, of Springfield. Mrs. Mor
ckel and Miss Mary Patterson, long a 
friend of the family, accompanied Rev. 
Davis on his trip to Missouri.

In telling of their trip from Spring- 
field to Joplin last Sunday Rev. Davis j 
said “ We drove all day in a downpour 
of rain and never got in the mud, driving 
on what we need in Floyd County, pav
ed roads.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parks and son, of 
Dallas, spent Monday night in Floydada, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Daw
son, while enroute to Boulder, Colo., to 
spend several weeks. Mr. Parks is sup
erintendent of Buckner High School. He 
will study and attend school while at 
Boulder.

DO YOU FEEL BAD?
Maybe it’s your liver, it usually is, 

when you need a real liver medicine take 
Lane’s Pills.

ARWINE DRUG CO., Sells

LANE'?
A  ¡d i P i U a L j . i . S f i  ' L  L  L i N  Cl 

hat Urcd, half-sick, discouraged feei
n g  t uy torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels caa be gotten rid of with 
surprising promptness by using Herbine. 
k ou. feel its beneficial effect with the first 
dose as its purifying and regulating effect 
is thorough and complete. It not only 
drives out bile and impurities but it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, a^d buoyanev cf spirits. 
Price C'K f  H by

FLOYDADA DRUG CO.
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SALE OF HART TOWNSITE LOTS 
AND ELABORATE PROGRAM TODAY

Hart, new townsite on the Fort Worth 
& Denver, halfway between Plainview 
and Dimmitt, is being opened to the 
public today by the Hart Townsite Cor
poration, an elaborate program having 
been advertised to be carried out.

Free airplane rides for purchasers of 
lots, a parachute jump from a plane, 
and free lunch will be features of the 
program.

Transfer paper at The Hesperian Of
fice 10c sheet

O N  EDGE
Worried A Lot

" I  took Cardui at intervals for 
three years, and have been in 
good health since last fall,” says 
Mrs. Noble J. Hayes, of W aterloo, 
S. C. "M y improvement after 
taking a course of this medicine 
was really remarkable.

”1 am much stronger and can 
accomplish so much more work 
now. M y weight increased twen
ty pounds, and my color is good.

"F or a long tim e I had been 
feeling poorly. Some days I 
dragged around the house and 
had not enough energy to do my 
housework.

"I  worried a lot about m yself. 
I did not seem like m yself, and 
my nerves were all on edge. I 
did not sleep well, and my appe
tite left me.

"I  found Cardui to be an excel
lent tonic. After I had taken it a 
few weeks, I began to pick up and 
to gain in weight and rtrength.”

A t all drug stores.

tL

Jfeepsfoods longer--- 
~keeps them Better}

KE L V IN A T O R  electric refrigeration is not 
a substitute for ice, but is improved refri

geration. It is colder than ice, and keeps the 
air in your refrigerator frosty and dry.
This crisp air keeps foods longer and keeps 
them  better. Day after day— m onth after 
month— this condition of dry cold is automati
cally maintained, and requires no attention.
Kelvinator, the pioneer system of domestic 
electric refrigeration, presents as a guarantee 
of service the thousands of installations that 
are giving the greatest satisfaction, year after 
year. Phone or call, and let us prove Kelvin
ator superiority.

STANSELL & COLLINS
DEALERS 

Floydada, Texas

nator
e -

*

The Oldest Domestic Electric Refrigeration
U aaaaaaaaaaaaaaai&aa

An Investment
with an EXTRA
DIVIDEND

TH ER E’S a big difference between 
an investment and a speculation. 
You can speculate in any old gasoline 

and hope it will deliver a satisfactory 
number o f miles per gallon. You can 
invest in Summer Conoco and be sure 
o f an extra dividend— a bonus o f 
extra  miles.
Your purchases o f gasoline during the 
touring season represent a substantial 
investment. Make sure that the re
turns from that investment are the 
highest you can get. \
Fill at the Conoco pump. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and M arketers 
o f  high-grade Petroleum products in Arkansas, 
Colorado, I^aho, Kansas .Missouri .Montana ,Ne - 
braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota,Texas,Utah,Washington and Wyoming

p a d ^ u k

extra m iles:



Mrs. Clark’s Father
Dies At San Angelo

C. A. McSpadden, father of Mrs. C. A. 
Clark of this city, died at San Angelo, 
Texas, June 1. Interment was made in 
San Angelo.

Mr. McSpadden was eighty three 
years, one month and ten days of age. 
He was born in Georgia, April 22, 1845. 
With his parents, he moved to Texas 
when six years old and has lived in 
Oklahoma and Texas since. For the past 
fifteen years he was a resident of Floyd 
County, having lived on a farm south
west of Floydada until a year ago when 
he made his home with his daughter 
Mrs. Clark of Floydada. Two months 
ago he moved to San Angelo.

July 15, 1874, Mr. McSpadden married 
Miss Sarah Amelia Hammon at Clifton, 
Texas. To this union were born fifteen 
children, eight girls and seven boys, 
twelve of whom are now living.

All the children were present at the 
funeral except one daughter, Mrs. Ola 
Baucam, Altus, Oklahoma, who was un
able to be there because of illness. 
Those present were: John McSpadden, 
Littlefield, Texas; Mrs. C. A. Clark, 
Floydada, Texas; Mrs. E. S. Steel, Altus, 
Oklahoma; C. A. McSpadden, Lubbock, 
Texas; Joe McSpadden, Elk City, Okla
homa; Mrs. T. B. Brooks and Miss Willie 
McSpadden, Amarillo, Texas; H. F. J. R., 
Lee, and Ruby McSpadden, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Mr. McSpadden is survived by his 
widow, the above named children, many 
grandchildren and one sister, Mrs. Mary 
E. Anderson of Oklahoma City.

Mr. McSpadden, at the age of thirty 
# two, joined the Presbyterian Church, 

but later joined the Methodist Church. 
He was a faithful Christian the greater 
part of his long life.

SANITARIUM NOTES

Miss Edra Robinson, nurse in the sani
tarium, visited her sister, Lucille, in 
Spur, May 29, 30 and 31. Miss Lucille 
is a nurse in the Spur sanitarium.

Mrs. Charles Stevenson, Floydada, was 
operated on for appendicitis May 28. 
She was dismissed from the sanitarium 
Monday, June 11.

Miss Marie Eslinger, White Flat, had 
an appendicitis operation Thursday, May 
29. She is still in the sanitarium.

Richard Barnes, Duncan, Oklahoma, 
had an appendicitis operation May 26. 
He is still unable to be removed from 
the sanitarium.

Mrs. M. A. Callahan, Floydada, is fast 
recovering from an operation for lap- 
trotomy, performed June 6.

Dr. Parkhill, Matador, was a business 
visitor at' the sanitarium Monday and 
Tuesday, June 11 and 12.

Mrs. E. B. Mayhew, Floydada, had an 
appendicitis operation Thursday, May 
31, and is still in the sanitarium.

Mary Joe Scott, Floydada, was operat
ed on for appendicitis June 5. She is 
still in the sanitarium.

Mrs. Albert Wallace, Whiteflat, was 
operated on for appendicitis Saturday, 
June-9.

Dan Hassler, Matador, had an appendi
citis operation Monday, June 11.

Lucille Smith, Petersburg, was op
erated on for appendicitis Monday, June 
11.

WINS CHANGE PURSE IN
NATION-WIDE SALES CONTEST

If you see Joe M. Day of Floydada, 
studiously taking out his Change Purse 
every few minutes it’s not because he 
thinks he has lost some money but be
cause he wants .you to see that new 
Purse he’s got. For he has just won it 
in the nation-wide Vanilla Sales Contest 
being conducted by tht J. T. Watkins 
Company among its dealers. The Change 
Purse has lettered on it the words 
“ Prize Winner.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Sanders attended 
services at the Church of Christ at 
Flainview Tuesday morning and night. 
A meeting is in progress at that church 
this week conducted by Joe Blue, of 
Arkansas.

COLORED WOMEN’S CLUB MEETS

The willing workers, the colored wo
men’s club met Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Esther Finnie. After a 
song Sam Cleavron led in prayer.

Those present spent awhile embroider
ing and then refreshment's were served 
to Lillie Owens, Ida Isadore, Esther Fin
nie, Rosie Willis, Orie Lee Armstrong.

The next meeting will be held June 19. 
The white ladies of the city are invited 
to hear the song service at this meeting.

Locals and Personals
Miss Annie Bond, who has been teach

ing in the Abilene High School, arrived 
Friday for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Bond.

Rev. 0. A. Mealor, pastor of the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Mealor arrived Monday 
for a visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Ruel Fanning and. family.

T. C. Russell left for Temple-Monday 
of this week, Mrs. Russell being in a 
sanitarium there for treatment.

Mrs. L. R. Johnson and sons, Lee, Jr., 
and Billy, of Panhandle, are guests of 
her brother, V. B. Rogers, and family. 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. John Lewis went 
to Plainview Sunday where they attend
ed services at the Catholic church.

Rev. and Mrs. Green B. Patterson left 
Tuesday for Roswell, New Mexico, 
where they will visit their son, Joe Pat
terson and family, and attend the Pla
teau Singing Convention which will be 
held at that city June 16 and 17 They 
also went to look after property which 
they have at Roswell. Before leturning 
home they will visit another son, James 
W. Patterson, of Ft. Summer, New Mex
ico.

Mrs. A. W. Sternenberg and children, 
of Canyon, attended the Plainview Dis
trict Methodist Missionary Conference 
held in this city Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week and were guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Ben Hardy, until Friday 
when they returned home.

Haniu
Harmony, June 12.—We were all very* 

proud to see Mrs. D. T. Scott out at 
church at Carr’s Chapel last Sunday. It 
was the first time she had been able to 
attend church in about three months or 
more and we have missed her very much.

Two of the Sunday School classes have 
had an attendance contest and the win
ning class entertained the other with a 
weiner roast at Blanco Canyon last 
Tuesday night. All reported a very en
joyable tmie.

Mrs. D. S. Battey went to Matador 
Thursday and visited her mother, Mrs. 
Pitts. She returned home Friday and 
was accompanied by a sister from Ama
rillo.

John Bagwell, of Dimraitt, formerly of 
this community is spending a few days 
this week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J A. Bagwell.

Several from this community attend
ed the District Missionary Society meet
ing last Wednesday and Thursday which 
was held at Floydada. They were as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Snodgrass, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams, Mrs. R. B. 
Gary, Mrs. Chas. Trowbridge, Mrs. Chas. 
B. Smith, Miss Anna Carr, Mrs. W. H. 
Carr and Mrs. D. S. Battey. They re
port an interesting program and a good 
dinner was served.

Albert Clubb and Hardy Heard are 
very proud of their new elevator which 
they now have in operation at Peters
burg.

Rev. M. P. Hines filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday at 11 o'clock and 
also at night.

The Epworth League had a program 
Sunday night just before church.

Miss Inez Kennedy, of Olton, return
ed home Thursday after spending a 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Wm. McGehee.

V. B. Rogers made a business trip to 
Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. Eldon Morgan, of Hale Center, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Rog
ers Sunday.

Pleasant Hill News
Pleasant Hill, June 12.—Mrs. J. R. 

Day spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Thomas; of Lone Star.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Battey and fa»iily 
and Mrs. J. R. Evers and family visited 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Wilkes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cardinal spent 
Saturday night with their mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, of 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Battey.

Miss Margret Mathis, of Alabama, is 
visiting with Mrs. J. R. Evers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Battey this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Woolsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Fawver, Mr. and Mrs. David 
West, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney West and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Nation spent Sunday 
with Mrs. S. L. West and Mrs. C. D. 
Hart.

R. M. Morgan and son, R. M. Jr., re
turned home Saturday from Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Camden spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. R. Car
dinal.

Red Nelson is visiting with his sister, 
Mrs. G. W. Blankenship.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Woolsey spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Blankenship.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Billington spent 
Sunday evening in the T. J. Cardinal 
home.

M. C. Grigsby and family, of Ada, 
Oklahoma, are here this week on a vaca
tion visit of some two weeks with his 
brother, W. C. Grigsby and family, hav
ing arrived the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neil and son return
ed last week-end from Fort Worth and 
Hillsboro, where they spent some time 
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bond and little 
; daughter, Wanda Laverne, left Tues- 
1 day afternoon for Boulder, Colorado, 
where Mr. Bond will attend the summer 
session of the Colorado University.

Miss Margaret Matthews, of Tuscum- 
bia, Ala., arrived Friday for a visit with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Watson and other relatives. She plans 
to spend several weeks here.

IM PLEM EN TS
CHEAP

We have on hand a number of imple
ments which we are selling cheap. Some of 
these tools we are not handling and we 
are closing them out at less than cost. If you 
need anything in tillage tools, it will pay 
you to see us at once.

Shelf hardware, furniture, well supplies, 
plumbing goods, implements, we have them 
at the right price.

KIRK & SONS

Wamba Coffee 
Demonstration
Saturday, June 23

Is Demonstration Day at

Floydada
Hardware And Grocery

Hot Coffee and Cakes Served

JUNE SPECIALS
)±

BIG SAVINGS FOR THE THRIFTY BUYER!

Fancy Printed Rayons—Beautiful patterns,

Regular 60c to 65c Values, June Special____________ 39c
Regular $1.00 Values, June Special___1____________ 78c

Printed Silks —in all the New Designs, -

Regular $1.95 and $2.25 values, June Special ___ ____ $1.48
Regular $3.00 values, June Special__________„_$1.98

Children’s Wash and Silk Dresses—Tubfast, sizes 6 to 15

Regular $1.00 values, June Special________   75c
Regular $1.50 values, June Special_____________ __$1.15
Regular $2.50 values, June Special________________$1.95
Regular $5.00 values, June Special ________________ $3.95

Men’s Athletic Union Suits—

One Lot, Special for this June Sale________________ 69c

W illy s
DOUBLE 

SLEEVE

VALVE
— AND THE—

New W hippet Six
With the 7 Bearing Crank Shaft 

— ARE THE—

O utstanding A utom obile Values
Of This Age.

ASK US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

USED CARS!
Listed here are a few of our Used Cars and Trucks all in good shape, and selling at close 
prices:
Two 1926 Model Ford Trucks One 1926 Chevrolet Coupe
One 1926 Chevrolet Coach One 1926 Chevrolet Touring.

Geo. M. Finkner Motor Co.
WILLYS-KNIGHT AND WHIPPET DEALER

Boy’s Overalls—Sizes 7 to 14,

One Lot, Special for this June Sale_______________ $1.00

Ladies Fine Footwear—

One Lot, in broken sizes, Regular $5.00 to $7.45 
Values, June Special,__________________________ $2.98

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords—

One Lot, Regular $5.00 values, June Special_____ .$3.45

Just Received—

A big shipment of Luggage for Vacationists. Come in 
and see them.

EE

I C. R. HOUSTON I
i  COM PANY 1

Floydada, Texas.
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Hesperian Want Ads
— Cheapest, Busiest Salesmen In Floyd County —

For Sale BULL DOGS for sale. See R. P. Feag-

FOR SALE—5,000 binds of Hegira and 
Maize, also forty bales of oats. Fred 
W. Nickels, (Joebailey) Route 2, Floyd- 
ada. 153tp

FOR SALE— R. V. Bond’s store and 
residence at Campbell school. Price low, 
terms to responsible person. During 
absence of owner see Fred Brown for 
particulars. 152tp.

ans, Rt. 3, Lockney. 162tp

FOR SALE— Good Hegira and Kaffir
bundles. See Frank Stovall. 1661tc

BIG German millet seed, good quali-
ty, 3c lb. Boothe’s Elevator 14tfc

Always lots of cut flowers and pot 
plants at Hollums, Floydada Florists.
161tc

SPECIAL sale on embroidery packages 
and also open stock fancy work. Thrifty 
Nifty Shop. 16tfc

BIG German millet seed, good quali
ty, 3c lb. Boothe’s Elevator. 14tfc

WE buy old radiators, old brass, alu- 
nimum and copper. Gullion & Son. 
162tc.

Beautiful floral cradle presented to 
Little Miss Mary Lee Thacker. Hollums 
Floydada Florists. 161tc
GOOD Monroe solid porcelain refrigera
tor for sale, cheap, or will trade for 
Shetland pony or Jersey heifer. T. S. 
Stevenson. 16tfc

LET us do your furniture upholstering 
and repairing, prices reasonable. Phone 
220. John McCleskey Top Shop. 16tfc

FOR SALE—Two row John Deere Go- 
Devil and knife attachments. Also a 
large size disk plow. Sj D. Bunch, 
Phone 914F31. *52tp

COTTON SEED for sale—Good Half 
and Half Seed. M. B. Martin, the Raw- 
leigh Man. 152tp
BIG German millet seed, good quali
ty, 3c lb. Boothe’s Elevator. 14tfc

Devoe House Paint Has 
Been Used 174 Years

Why take a chance when you can 
take a guaranteed paint at a better price. 
See us before you paint. South Plains 
Lumber Co. 14tfc

SUNDAY
JUNE 17, IS

DAD'S DAY 
GIVE HIM

“ SMOKES”
There’s nothing more restful to 
Dad than puffing on a good cigar 
or enjoying his pipe. He’ll be 
“all smiles” if you step forward 
with a box of his favorite brand 
selected from our stock.

LET us Duco your furniture in the lat
est colors. Phone 220. Jno. McCles
key Top Shop. 16tfc

MONEY TO LOAN on Farm Land. Low
rate of interest. See R. E. Fry, office 
in Readhimer Building. 163tc

We Could Help You, Too
We sell and do all kinds of jobs, small, 

medium size and large. There is no 
slack season at our building store. There 
is no detail too small no jobs too large 
to interest us. Get our estimates and 
compare our prices. Phone No. 6 South 
Plains Lumber Co. 14tfc

BIG German millet seed, good quali
ty, 3c lb. Boothe’s Elevator. 14tfc

ALWAYS—Something new in Sheet 
Music at Wilson Studio. Mrs. C. M. 
Wilson. Bltfc

JUST UNLOADED—another car of
Blacksmith Coal at Joe Boothe Eleva
tor. 152tc

Fly Time Is Here
Let us send a man to replace and work 

over your screens before the eggs are 
deposited. South Plains Lumber Co. 
14tfc.

Miscellaneous

I’m still giving the best bargains in 
monuments. See me before you buy. 
S. B. McCleskey. 2tfc

Company
‘Goteverthing’

Call For 
Wester’s 

Ho-Made Bread
JUST UNLOADED—another car of
Blacksmith Coal at Joe Boothe Eleva
tor. 152tc

World’s Champion Car

Over th e top  o f  Uniontown Hill at 60 m iles an hour! 
That’s the spectacular performance o f a strictly stock model 
Studebaker Commander Sedan, sweeping aside decisively 
the best previous record o f 51 miles an hour.

And that is not all! As further clinching assurance of The 
Commander’s unmatched mountain climbing ability, it 
later swept up the heart-breaking, tortuous grade and over 
the top at 31 miles an hour, with 14 persons  swarming upon 
its running boards (a total o f 2296 pounds).

Automobile editors of Pittsburgh newspapers were pas
sengers in The Commander and certified the exact speeds } 
attained. Pittsburgh police certified the accuracy o f the f1 
speedometer. Mayor L. S. Crawford o f Uniontown and 
scores of spectators observed the tests.

"A Ball of Fire"
—that’s what one owner calls his Commander. “ A ‘hill £ 
hound’—knocks the ‘1’ out o f altitude,”  writes another.
“ If my Commander had claws it could climb trees,”  declares 
a third. When this World’s Champion car can be bought 
for $1435 f. o. b. factory, why be content with less?

In four price fields Studebaker offers you champion cars— each 
backed by Studebaker’s 76 years of manufacturing integrity!
The Erskine Six, #795 to #965; The Dictator, #1195 to #1395;
The World Champion Commander, #1435 to #1625; The Presi
dent Straight Eight, #1985 to #2485. All prices f. o. b. factory

WOOD & SWINSON
Floydada, Texas

HOME LAUNDRY—Everything complete 
including mangle. Clothes boiled and 
sun-dried. Flat work finished 8c per 
pound. One Block west of East Ward 
School. Mrs. A. W. Formby. 164tc

,s splendid loca- 
tio. f xens, cows. South
west part yjA. wwi. Address Box 17 or 
call at 4 Points Station, Floydada, Tex
as. 151tc

For plumbing and gas-fitting call 
168-J or No. 3. T. E. Lemons, licensed 
plumber and gas-fitter. 2752tp

FARM LEASE. We have 640 acres 7 
miles West of Plainview to lease for a 
term of 3 years money rental. 500 acres 
in farm and improved. Can have 300 
acres July 1st. Goen & Goen. 162tc

We Build Our Reputation ‘°ts
By giving our customers better ser

vice, better quality merchandise at a 
better price. See us and examina our 
stock before you buy anything. South 
Plains Lumber Co. 14tfc

Wants

Postmaster at Silverton buys the hang
ing basket which was displayed at the 
“Home Beautiful” Hollums, Floydada 
Florists. 161tc

BRING your hemstitching to the Thrif
ty . Nifty Shop. All work guaranteed. 
Hemstitching also done in gold and 
silver thread. 35tfc.

IT PAYS TO STORE YOUR WHEAT

WANTED TO RENT—Your furnished 
home or apartment for fh» summer. Will 
guarantee best of care. A. F. Lam e. 
at G. A. Lider’s office. 161tj

WANTED—Your saws to file, expert 
work, guaranteed. C. Willey at Davis 
Rooming House. 161^

WE buy old radiators, old brass, alu- 
nimum and copper. Gullion & Son 
162tc.

| MAN WANTED to run McNess Business. 
I No experience needed. Must have car— 
I can make $7-$10 daily—no lay offs—no 
i bosses—chance of a lifetime. Use our 
capital to start. Write FURST and 

¡THOMAS, Dept. R. C. 7, Freeport, 111.
| 161tp.
i — — —— ----- ---------------------------------------------------

Prairie Chapel News
Prairie Chapel, June 3.—Mrs. Floyd 

Teaff and son, Kenneth Elwood, of Ar
cher City have been visiting J. B. Teaff 
and family.

Messrs Maurice Tannahill and Bennie 
Teaff, Misses Pauline Teaff and Martha 
Nell Weathers attended the carnival at 
Plainview last Saturday.

Several from this community attend
ed the singing at Lone Star Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson, of 
Quanah, are here spending the summer 
with their daughter, Mrs. Clayton 
Weathers.

Mrs. Frances Carthel is suffering from 
a bad attack of rheumatism this week.

Edwin Boedecker who has been a stu
dent at West Texas State Teachers Col

lege at Canyon, is home for the summer.
Dorothy Byars, of Roseland, spent last 

week with her aunt, Mrs. E. M. Whorton.
Miss Thelma Thompson is attending 

summer school at Wayland.
Joe, Maye and Ada Foster, Travis and 

Juanita Cowart are home from Texas 
Tech.

Mildred Walter is at home for the 
hammer. She has been attending West 
Texas State Teachers College at Can
yon.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of trying to ex
press our heartfelt thankfulness to the 
people of Sunset and other communities 
who have, and are, still helping us in 
so many ways to take care of little Mar
garet. We pray God bless each of you 
and that you may ever have just such 
friends as we have had in our sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson.
Mrs. Mary Scott.

Remington Portable, the student’s 
friend, at The Hesperian Office.

Build a granary and haul your grain 
yourself. Nine chances out of ten you 
will save enough on the first year’s 
crop to pay for your granary. If you 
don’t have the cash we will finance you. 
South Plains Lumber Co. 131tc

LOST—Fisk 30x5 truck casing on Chev
rolet rim, between South Plains and 
Cone. Leave at Willson Lumber Co. for 
reward. 153tp

Don’t Wait Longer To 
Build

WE will finance any legitimate build
ing proposition on the same basis of 
foreign loan companies. Deal with home 
people and get your house before you 
can get your papers fixed up for a loan 
company. South Plains Lumber Co. 
14tfc.

Hemstitching and Dressmaking. Thrif
ty Nifty Shop. 6thc

If You Want Happiness, 
Comfort, Build A Home

Our aim is to help home bu lders, to 
that end we have given twenty years 
study and in the actual work of con
structing and selling better built homes. 
Let us help you make your house a real 
home. We have an up-to-date plan 
book for your inspection. Call at our 
office for building helps. South Plains 
Lumber Co. 14tfc

BARGAINS in fancy work at Thrifty 
Nifty Shop. 16tfc

Dresses 1 to 6 year sizes, ready made 
and embroidered. Thrifty Nifty Shop. 
6tfc.

Flowers for the June bride at Hollums 
Floydada Florists. 161tc

HEMSTITCHING, MRS. C. M. WILSON 
AT WILSON STUDIO. BOtfc

FOR well drilling see C. A. Mullins or 
phone Rutledge & Co. at 57. Might 
handle some trade on drilling. Also 
well equipped to do well and windmill 
repairing. 25tfc

T A X I
anywhere, any time. 
Night Phone 351J.

Day Phone 23.
4tfc

Cards of Congratulation, Cards of Cheer 
also birthday cards. Thrifty Nifty 
Shop. 6tfc

It Pays To Store Your 
Wheat

Build a granary and haul your grain 
yourself. Nine chances out of ten you 
will save enough on. the first year’s crop 
to pay for your granary. If you don’t 
have the cash we will finance you. 
South Plains Lumber Co. 14tfc
$5 REWARD! For every wolf killed if 
jumped within 3 miles of Blanco Canyon 
and in Floyd County, and $5 reward for 
every den of wolf pups killed. S. A. 
Greer. 152tp

BIG German millet seed, good 
ty, 3c lb. Boothe’s Elevator.

For Rent

quali-
14tfc

FOR RENT—Small furnished house at 
320 South Main Street. 16tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. Mrs. 
Josie Moore. 14tfc

FOR RENT— One furnished bed room, 
all modern conveniences, 321 Kentucky 
street. Phone 249. 13tfc

Real Estate
A SPECIAL BARGAIN—Lot Nos. 9, 11, 
13, 15, 17, and 19 in Block E, Andrews 
Addition to Floydada. Look them over 
and make us an offer. Goen & Goen. 
152tc.

MONEY TO LOAN on Farms and Ranch
es at low rate of interest. Attractive 
pre-payment options beginning first 
year. No commissions nor inspection 
fees to pay. See R. E. Fry, Office in 
Readhimer Building. 163tc

See Floyd County Abstract Co., for 
improved and unimproved town lots. 
We represent the owners of more than 
200 lots in Floydada. R. C. Scott, Mgr. 
39tfc.
FOR SALE—Three residence lots near 
the Andrews Ward school. See J. G. 
Wood. 261tc

FARM LOANS CITY
$12.50 per month on $1000 on Principal 
and interest. Low rates on Farm Loans 

W. F. WILLIS
Box 286 Floydada
15tfc.

FOR SALE—Nice building lots. See 
S. B. McCleskey. 47tfc

For bargains In lands and town lots 
see Arthur B. Duncan, Floydada, Tex
as. 40tfc

GROCERIES
and

MEATS
Floydada has, to its advantage, a modern, up-to-date, clean and sani

tary,
GROCERY AND MARKET

Always the best and freshest of groceries and meats. Give us a trial 
and see for yourself!

DELIVERY SERVICE
PHONE 27

FELTON & COLLINS.
II



Blacksmith
Shop

AT

D O U G H E R TY
NOW READY FOR 

BUSINESS

MODERN 
EQUIPMENT 

TO T AKE CARE OF 
ALL YOUR  

BLACKSMITH  
NEEDS

Guy
Beckham

Proprietor 
Dougherty, Texas

T - A t -  o

h e a t r e S
This Week

ROYAL
Thursday and Friday
Laura La Plante In

“Silk Stockings”
Also Good Two Reel Comedy.

Saturday, June 16,
One Day Only

Charles (Buck) Jones In
“Blood Will Tell”

Also Good Two Reel Comedy
Monday and Tuesday 

June 18 and 19
Charles Farrell and Janet Gay- 

nor In
“The Seventh Heaven”
The worlds greatest picture. 
Also Good Comedy and News 

Events.
Wednesday, June 29,

One day Only
Karl Pane and George K. Ar
thur. The Comedy Team of 

“Rookies” In
“Baby Mine”

Also good two reel comedy. 
Folks remember this is family 
hight at the Royal bring them 
all one or one dozen kids all for 
50c.

OLYMPIC
Friday Night, June 15 

One Day Only
Jack Mullhall and Dorothy Mac- 

kaill In
“Man Crazy”

Also Chapter 5 ‘Trail of a Tiger’ 
and Good Comedy.
Saturday, June 16,

One Day Only
Tom Tyler and His Pals In

“Phantom of the 
Range”

Also Good Comedy and Serial 
Read this ad. The first ten peo
ple that call and gives the pro
gram correctly mentioned above 
will be given free passes to all 
shows mentioned in this ad.
It’s Always Cool at The Royal 

and Olympic
PREVENTS INFECTION

The greatest discovery in flesh healing 
is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
"•’ its which take weeks to heal with the 

'^ary liniments mend quickly under 
'vrful influence of this wonderful 

Mee (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
d 60c. Sold by 

ADA DRUG CO.

The Floyd County Hespe. ai, a dada, Texas, Thursday, June 14, 1928.

Refund Of Revenue Tax 
Given To Club Members

$286.50 Illegally Collected on Capital 
Payments by Internal Revenue 

Agents Treasury Dept.

A refund of $936.50 made up of sums 
illegally collected by the Internal Reve
nue collectors of the Treasury Depart
ment, has been made by the department 
in the right recent past, R. C. Scott, sec
retary of the Floydada Country Club 
told the members at their annual meet
ing held Monday night, and this amount 
will be refunded to individual stock
holders. The funds consist of a 10 per 
cent assessment made against capital 
stock payments of members and was 
paid in on instructions of an agent of 
he Treasury Department. “ We were 

given ten days to get the money paid 
in,” Mr. Scott told members, “And it 
took us six months to get it back.”

The board of directors of the Country 
Club elected Monday night are Roy L. 
Snodgrass, G. C. Tubbs, B. P. Woody, J.
D. Starks, V. Andrews, R. C. Scott and 
Lon M. Davis. Of these Andrews, Scott 
and Davis were re-elected. Dr. Andrews 
was president of the club last year and 
Mr. Scott secretary. These directors 
were chosen from fourteen names sub
mitted by J. G. Wood, Glad Snodgrass 
and E. C. Nelson, the nominating com
mittee appointed by the chairman.

The date and arrangements for the 
annual picnic of the club was voted to be 
left to a committee composed of R. E. 
Fry, Mrs. Jno, N, Farris and E. S. Ran- 
derson.

One change in the by-laws of the club 
was unanimously adopted, this being 
that twenty-five members should consti
tute a quorum of the stockholders for 
the transaction of any business of the 
club, except making a change in the con
stitution or by-laws, in which case it 
will require fifty-one members present 
to constitute a quorum.

Ma r v in  jô n ë s  o w n s  a  h e n
THAT CROWS LIKE A ROOSTER

A three-year-old hen that crows like a 
rooster is owned by Marvin Jones, who 
resides in the southewest part of 
Floydada, the hen having developed the 
looks and ways of the male species of the 
bird in the past six months.

The hen, until her transformation, 
was the regular cackling veriety that 
scratches in the garden and lays eggs. 
Some six months ago, this hen and an
other were scratching in the road, when 
a passing motorist killed the other hen 
outright and injured the hen that es
caped with her life. Following the acci
dent, the owner put the hen up for safe
keeping and soon thereafter, noted that 
she began to make efforts to crow. 
Gradually, also, the fowl began to change 
in appearance, looking more and more 
like a rooster. Now, the transformation 
is appearance has become complete and 
the hen can crow along with the best 
rooster that wakes folk up in the morn
ing, Mr. Jones says.

A WISH

Oh, that I might kinder be 
To every one I know,

And never say an unkind thing 
Of neighbor, friend or foe.

Oh, that I might truer be 
To ones I hold most dear,
And nothing but their goodness see 
And help their loads to bear.

But oh, full well I know that I 
Oft fail to kindness show,

And in my heart there is a prayer 
That I may truer grow.

Mrs. Jessie Brown Thomas.

Some of the cost of operation against 
predatory animals is returned to the 
Federal Government and cooperating 
agencies through sales of pelts from 
animals trapped or poisoned. A large 
fur sale was held by officials of the Biol
ogical Survey of the United States De
partment of Agriculture in the New 
Mexico district. A total of $6,256.58, 
equivalent to 40 per cent of all operat
ing costs for the district, was realized. 
High prices were paid at this sale, and 
the condition of the pelts showed that 
proper care and preparation was being 
given them in the field.

Give your home 
a chance to look 

its best
Let us tell you how

DR ESS up your home! Paint up!
And when you decide to start, 

come in and let us tell you about du 
Pont Prepared Paint—made by the 
makers of Duco. Here is an outside 
house paint that will give 3'ou lasting 
satisfaction. It will protect your home 
from the effects of driving rains and 
blistering suns.

We carry a complete line of du Pont 
paints, varnishes, enamels, and Duco. 
Let us help you give your home a 
chance to look its best.

PAINTS
VARNISHES ENAMELS 

DUCO

Made by (gjJpQNj)

KIRK & SONS
Floydada, Texas

WILL PREFER

See our large display of charming Gifts. Ranging from 
a very small sum up. “Ask for our wedding gift spec
ials.” A few items of unusual value at a very low price.

EVERY BRIDE W ANTS A

Percolator or Urn Set,
Vacuum Cleaner,

Electric Iron,
Or Toaster and W affle Iron

POWER —  LIGHT —  ICE

J{  CHEVROLET I

Questions On Health j immense Legal Value In 
With The Answers Birth And Death Record

(By State Health Department)

Is There Hookworm in Texas?
1. Something sure ails my boys. They 

are so triflin—neighbors say “ hook
worm.” Is that worm working in Texas 
and what can we do about it, if any- 
:hing? (John Innis, Livingston.)

1. Yes, there frequently come in re
ports of hook-worm in East Texas. 
Sometimes even the moderately afflict
ed carry as many as 20 worms each. 
Each parasite can produce 10,000 eggs a 
day, or a total of 1,000,000 eggs for each 
victim of the disease. This estimate 
seems unbelievable but if the plan for 
relief might be consistently carried out, 
a contaminated soil could be cleansed 
from infestation at no late date and a 
suffering population freed from this 
loathsome plague. It has been determ
ined that the larva of the hookworm 
lives only six weeks under ordinary con
ditions. If the breeding of fresh larvae 
is stopped by the approved treatment 
of infected persons and soil pollution 
arrested by prescribed measures—there 
is well founded hope that the hook
worm may soon be as rare as the fabl
ed dodo.

Aid of All Citizens Asked by Health De
partment in Securing Complete 

Vital Statistics.

The following statement was issued 
i last week out of the office of J. C. An- 
i derson, State Health Officer of Texas, 
at Austin, Texas:

“Floyd County has now been organiz- 
| ed in accordance with the new Vital 
j Statistics Law, by the appointment of 
; registrars for each justice precinct and 
each incorporated town or city. In 
some cases, two or more precincts have 
been combined into one district, where 
it seemed best so to do.

“ Every birth is required by law to be 
reported to the local registrar of the 
district in which it occurs, by the at
tending physician or midwife, or if there 
was neither, then by the father or moth
er, within five days after the birth.

“ The law prohibits the burial or re
moval of a dead body before a death cer
tificate properly and completely filled

out, has been filed with the local regis
trar, and a burial or removal permit has 
been secured.

“ The immense legal value of these 
records makes it important that the 
citizens of Texas be given this protec
tion by having a complete, legal record 
properly filed in accordance with this 
law.

“ In the first three months of 1928, 
there were reported from Floyd County 
58 births and 10 deaths. This indicates 
only about 55% of the total number 
which probably occurred. Let’s go 100% 
from now on.

“ Below is a list of local registrars of 
your county, and it is urged that you 
make every effort to comply with the 
law and to aid in securing complete 
registration in your county.

“J. S. Solomon, Floydada, precincts 1, 
4 and Floydada.

“ D. C. Lowe, Lockney, precincts 2, 3, 
and Lockney.

WAYLAND SUMMER SCHOOL

Plainview, June 9, 1928.—The doors 
1 of Wayland opened June 4th to receive 
i the largest enrollment in the history of 
j the Summer School according to Z. T. 
Huff, dean of the college. One hundred 
and sixty one have enrolled to date 
which makes the enrollment taking the 

! regular college curriculum at least one- 
third larger than ever before. There 

■are twenty-five experienced teachers en
rolled taking educational work under R.

- B. Sparks, teacher of Education during 
j the Summer Session. Thirty-two ju- 
| niors are enrolled in the elementary 
grades and a greater per cent of the en
rollment are students that have never 
attended Wayland before.

The Hesperian $1.50 per Year.

Mrs. Mary Carley and daughter, Bet- 
tie Norma, of Lamesa, are here this 
week for a visit with Mrs. Carley’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Fawver, hav
ing arrived Sunday.

Dr. W. H. Alexander
INTERNAL

Medicine and Electrotherapy 
Readhimer Building 

Telephone S3; Residence No.26Q

Snake Bites
2. Is there a snake bite remedy? 

Please hurry up with a snake bite cure. 
(J. M. O., Victoria.)

2. There is indeed an effective ser
um, newly discovered, that neutralizes 
the venom of snakes’ bites if given rea
sonably early. It is urged for every 
health officer to see that even a small 
quantity is kept on hand at each drug 
store in his county for emergency use. 
This serum is supposed to retain its 
potency for a period of 5 years. All 
country physicians should know where 
this serum may be obtained without de
lay. .

Nervous Breakdown Pending
3. I feel on the verge of an illness— 

no direct pain—but just exhaustion from 
any trivial exertion. I have been told 
just to go to bed and rest. Would you 
advise this as a probable cure? (Mrs. 
Maude J., Liberty Hill.)

3. A day spent in bed in a well ven
tilated room with extremenly light diet 
is sometimes sufficient to save one from 
severe illness. Rest is one of Natures 
simplest and most effective aids in heal
ing and if taken in time it may be war
ranted far superior in therapeutic value 
to any quantity of drugs taken after 
the damage is done. A day or so, spent 
in bed, permitting no annoyance, or or
dinary responsibilities of life to inter
fere with complete relaxation will often 
times be of more benefit than travel over 
long distances for a change of climate. 
Be careful to heed Nature’s warnings.

THE WELFARE OF THE NATION

Lord Rothmere, the eminent British 
publicist, writes, “ Whoever visits the 
United States is struck with the truth 
that the economic welfare of the coun
try is based more than anything upon 
the fact that she has 29,000,000 horse
power of electrical power established 
in her factories—a force estimated as 
the equivalent of 290,000,000 workers.” 

“ The day is visibly approaching,” he 
says further, “ When practically all the 
hard manual labor of the United States 
with its 118,000,000 people will be done 
by electricity, and done far more swiftly 
and cheaply than human labor could ac
complish it.”

JOHNSTON LAND & 
LOAN CO.

i 1.1 -in urn. ...... ia#

This Car
has been carefully 
checked as shown 
by V marks below

SfcrUl tt>. St«* No. 
—

I v  M otor________
y R a d ia ior_____
v R ea r Axle
V  Transmission
v  S t a r t i n g __
V  Lighting
v lg n itlo a ______
V  B a ttery _____
v  T ire s_________
v* Upholstery 
’v T o p ___________
V  Fenders

Floydada, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tye and children, 
of White Deer, have returned to their 
home after a brief visit with Mrs. Tye’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCleskey. •

LOANS, LOWEST 
RATE, LEAST

We are the first company to 
offer monthly payment loans at 
Floydada to build and re-finance 
homes and business property.

The borrower buys no stock to 
be charged against the loan. He 
is not bound by an unknown con
stitution and by-laws of a for
eign corporation, whose business 
may have to be settled by the 
federal courts in a receivership, 
and losses charged against bor
rowers as stockholders.

We make a $1,000 to $5,000 
loan at $12.50 per month, prin
cipal and interest, on each $1,- 
000 per month for 114 months. 
This is cheaper than $12.50 per 
month for 120 months by $75 on 
each $1,000 borrowed. Our 88- 
month loan at $15 is $88 cheap
er on each $1,000 than at $16 
per $1,000 per month.

We charge no brokerage; 
small expense. We deliver the 
loan check when the completed 
abstract is delivered to us. City 
loans payable at any time with
out bonus or penalty.
Farm, and Farm Improvement 

Loans
The First Trust Joint Stock 

Land Bank always has the 
money at 6% interest, payable 
once a year on December 1.

6%% pays principal and in
terest. Also, we loan to make 
farm and ranch improvements at 
7% interest.

On July 1 we shall begin the 
writing of fire and other insur
ance.

v  Finish

EXPENSE

Special Values This Week
This week we are offering 
some exceptional bargains 
in a num ber of recon* 
ditioned used cars*

The cars in this group all 
bear the famous red “OK” 
tag— which is your guar
antee that all units have

been inspected, worn 
parts replaced by new 
parts and that the car’s 
condition is honestly rep
resented. Come in today- 
You are sure to find the car 
you have been looking for 
— properly reconditioned 
and properly priced.

C O 8 TQ U A L I T Y  A T  L O W

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.,
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BAKER HANNA COMPANY

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL TODAY

OF A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

100 BEAUTIFUL

REGULAR VALUES $10.85 to $13.50

Featured FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY At

Limit: Two Dresses to the Customer.

Buy two for less than the price o f one!

No refunds, Exchanges, Alterations or Approvals

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Dishes, 30 piece set,

Wash Dresses in guaranteed colors, as long as
they last, for, :_______

One Lot Silk and Chiffon Hose,
Very Special, ________-___ r__

Oil Cloth in guaranteed grade,
Per Yard, ________ ___________

H. P WATSON CO. 1
5c, 10c and 25c Store 

“Where Your Dollars Have More Cents’

=r.il
REASSUMES BANK DUTIES

Leslie Surginer, who last week grad
uated from the University of Texas, 
reached home this week and has resumed 
his duties as assistant cashier of the 
Floyd County National Bank.

Surginer is a graduate of Floydada 
High School Class of 1922. Following 
the completion of his study here he en
tered the state university, missing one 
year at that school, however to spend the 
year at work with the local banking in
stitution, with which he had taken em
ployment in the meantime. Two years 
ago he was elected assistant cashier of 
the bank.

ATTENDING C. E. CONVENTION

Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Davis, Mrs. E. C. 
Nelson, Miss Daisy Lee Gresham, Mia's 
Rose and Miss Blanche Enoch and 
Gwilym Enoch, members of the first 
Christian Church left Wednesday for 
Amarillo, where they are attending thè 
Thirty Ninth Texas Christian Endeav
or convention which convened at Ama
rillo Wednesday and will close Sunday 
evening.

The delegation plans to attend the en
tire session. They will receive a ban
ner at the convention for being the first 
society to send in their quota of money 
to bear the expenses of thè convention.

Scott & White Sanitarium. Mrs. Smith 
who attended the biennial meeting of 
the General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs held May 28 to June 7 at San An
tonio, is visiting at Chico with her 
mother, Mrs. H. F. Hawkins. Emma 
Louise is with her mother, having visit
ed with her grandmother during her 
mother’s visit at San Antonio.

PASTOR’S HELPERS CLASS

Twelve members of the Pastor’s Help
ers Class ofthe M. E. Church were pres
ent- in the forenoon and thirteen in the 
afternoon at an all-day meeting held 
Tuesday by the class at the home of Mrs 
J:. H. Green, the day being spent in em
broidering, knitting, crocheting, every
one enjoying a jolly good time

Lunch was spread at noon of dishes 
brought by '  individual members of the 
class and a lovely repast was enjoyed.

In a business meeting at 2:30, it was 
decided that a picnic would be held on 
July 10 at a place to be named by the 
committee having the plans in charge.

DR. LON V. SMITH RETURNS

Dr. Lon V. Smith returned Friday 
from Temple, where he spent two weeks 
taking special surgical work at the

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown accompani

ed by their daughter, Mrs. Robert Jones 
and her son, Eldon of Aiken, left Thurs
day of last week for a visit with rela
tives in Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnston returned 
home Wednesday night of last week from 
Newcastle where Mrs. Johnston had been 
visiting with two brothers and a sister 
while Mr. Johnston visited at Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Reagan spent 
I Thursday night at Crosbyton visiting 
with Mrs. Reagan’s parents, Judge and 
Mrs. B. H. Howard. They returned home

! Friday morning and were accompanied 
; by Mrs. Howard who will visit for sever
al days with her daughter.

Miss Laura Blanche Hilton spent last 
| week in Lubbock with her sister, Mrs. 
i Walter Pennington. Mr. and Mrs. Pen
nington and Miss Evelyn Stewart accom- 

| panied her home Sunday and were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hilton 

! for the day.
Mrs. Cecil James and little son, of 

1 Hamilton, visited Mrs. James’ brother, 
Kenneth E. Bain, and family, Tuesday, 
June 5. Mrs. James and Mrs. Bain went 
to Plainview Wednesday of last week to 
attend the bedside of their niece, Louise 
Bain, of Silverton, who died in the Plain- 
view sanitarium Friday afternoon, June 
8 and was buried Saturday at Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Manasco and Mrs. 
Manasco’s son, Robert Ashley Childers 
left this morning for Pomona, Califor
nia, where they will visit until Septem- 
ber with Mrs. Manasco’s daughter, Miss 
Honerhea Childers.

Mrs. Fred Zimmerman and daughter,
| Helen Ramming, returned Tuesday from 
a visit in Wichita Falls with Mrs. Zim- 

; merman’s brother, J. I. Staley. Miss 
Helen has just recently returned from 
Dallas, where she has been attending 

! Miss Hockaday’s School for girls.
Lee Montague, of Tucumcari, New 

Mexico, has been here this mid-week on 
business and reports range conditions 
good in that section with plenty of rain.

Mrs. George Dickey, Mrs. R. L. Hen
ry, George Lee Henry, and Misses Veda 
Wooten and Robyn Swinson, returned 
home yesterday afternoon from a visit 
at Coleman where they were guests for 
a few days of a sister of Mrs. Dickey.

R. B. Smith and wife returned home 
Wednesday from a trip to Stamford and 
Ft. Griffin. At Stamford they were
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Eugene 
Brown, and at Fort Griffin they visited 
the historic scene of the early mar
ried life of Mr. Smith’s parents, Uuncle 
and Aunt Hank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs.* O. V. Cantwell, of Sher
man, spent the first of this week here 
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. V. Andrews. 
Mrs. Cantwell is a daughter of Mrs. An
drews.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Harris, of Lubjbdck 
spent last week-end here visiting Jjlr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Harris.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Cogswell, of Dallas, 
arrived Monday to spend several days 
here visiting with Mrs. Cogswell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Alexander Mrs. 
Cogswell, nee Grace Alexander, was a 
teacher in the Floydada High School 
for two years,

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ammons, of Ama
rillo, spent last week-end here visiting 
with Mrs. Ammons’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E Neil.

Bill McCall, of Los Angeles, Califor
nia, left for his home Tuesday after a 
visit here with his uncle, Lee Allmon, 
and family an! his cousin, Will Allmon, 
and family.

Miss Velma Terry, who has been 
teaching school at Post, made a short 
visit here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Terry, and then left for Lubbock, 
where she is attending Tech College.

Mrs. A. P. Barker and children, of 
Lockney, spent Wednesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Henry.

Mrs. E. C. Henry and Mrs. George V. 
Smith returned Tuesday from Weinert, 
where they were called a week previous 
on account of the illness of Mrs. Pitzer 
Baker and her little son, Charles. Both 
were improving when they left.

J. J. -Day left Thursday of last week 
for Pueblo, Colorado, to attend the bed
side of Mrs. Day, who has been in that 
city for several weeks visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Weaver Howard and tak
ing treatment for her health. She be
came worse and Mr. Day left at once to 
be with her. However, word from him 
Tuesday was to the effect that Mrs. Day 
had improved since his arrival.

Miss Elizabeth McKinstry, of Hager- 
man, New Mexico, is spending a month 
here with Mrs. Fannie Montague and 
other relatives.

Miss Myrtle Terry, who has been at
tending Tech College, has returnd home 
to spend the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Terry.

C. H. Brazier, of Henrietta, has been 
here a part of this week on business. He 
recently sold his drug store in that city 
and is now looking for a location.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly, of Hag- 
erman, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. 
Wilson, of Knox City, also Rev. and Mrs. 
Joe Wilson, of Idalou, were week-end 
visitors with Mrs. W. B. Wilson and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon and chil
dren left Saturday morning for an ex
tended visit in Oklahoma and Tennessee.

DRUG TO MAKE CRIMINALS TELL

A large number of duplicate books to 
be rented have been purchased by the 
library of the University of Chicago. 
They are rented in sets or individually 
and for different periods to suit the 
needs of students. Books in the rented 
library, at present number more than 
30,000, and the business is increasing 
rapidly. Rentals average about $1,200

Will criminals of the near future con
fess their crimes while under,the influ
ence of a drug? This amazing possi
bility is suggested by a professor who 
states that peyote the mystic fruit of 
Mexico, may render unnecessary the at
tendance of juries at our courts.

This rare species of cacti, found on 
the Mexican heights and by the Rio 
Grande, is said to cause amazing vis
ions and to possess remarkable psycho
logical powers.

The ancient Aztecs were familiar with 
its dream producing qualities, and the 
South American Indians have been eat
ing it for centuries.

When the fresh fruit is eaten a stim
ulating effect is produced, while the 
dried variety is said to create the vis
ions, although the addict does not sleep.

Sworn affidavits of peyote-eaters tell 
of mysterious people, weird voices, fly 
ing colors and arrows, singing women 
and animals whose claws can be felt—• 
all materialized in a dream!

Many quaint ceremonies are observed 
by the Indians who go in search of the 
fruit; they are forbidden to eat during 
the days of journeying until they ap
proach the land where the peyote thrives 
and then they may take only pinole, a 
variety of maize. Arriving among the 
peyotes, a cross is erected and the raw 
fruit eaten. When intoxication has 
worn off, the crop is gathered and the 
party returns. Months are some times 
spent on the trail. Certain tribes send 
their hardest men, arrayed in strange 
costumes, a distance of four hundred 
miles to seek “hicouri,” as they style 
the “ divine” plant.

According to the professor, the drug 
aids the physical and enlivens the intel
lectual attainments of the user. We may 
soon see it employed in higher medical 
science; then it will be the turn to try 
it on criminal suspects.—London Tit- 
Bits.

per month. Arrangements have recent
ly been made for extension of the ser
vice to home study students.—School 
Life.

“MENS W EAR” 
“What You Want when 

You Need It”

is the service we give you on 
men’s furnishings of quality. 
From our complete new variety 
you are sure to choose the items 
you require.

We want to serve you some
time if we don’t now.
Marks made and Vanity Fair 
Suits, John B. Stetson Hats, 
Campus Caps, Holeproof hose 
for men and women, Shirtcraft 
shirts, Graco Neckwear, Walk 
Over Shoes, Carhart Overalls, 
International Made to Measure 
suits.

“GLAD SNODGRASS”
‘Smart Wear for Men since 1900’

SPECIALS
Friday & Saturday

TEXAS, 4 POUND 
BASKET. EXTRA SPECIAL

POTATO CHIPS RAINBOW,
PER PACKAGE

New Potatoes
Raisins

10 POUNDS

4 POUNDS 
SUNMAID 37c

P EA CH ES
SOAP

5 POUNDS 
BLUE RIBBON 8 7 c

10 BARS 
P & G

Pineapple
39c

NO. 1 TALL CANS 
EXTRA SPECIAL, EACH 15c

These prices good for Friday and Saturday. Will have all kinds fresh fruits and vege
tables, including peaches, plums, apricots, fresh corn and all kinds bunch vegetables. 

ORDERS OF $2.50 OR OVER DELIVERED FREE
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